












































































































FOUNDATION OF KINGSTON 1855-1866 48

ad.vcrtiacd it ¡a a port of refuga just es the merchents of
Portlån¿l did for their bay.

Although the South AustraLian govcrnmcnt had e mild
taríff systen gincc 1846, uainly for thc purposes of rcvenuc
from exci¡e d.uties and t,he protectinn of agriculturer thcre
ra¡ virtual frce tred.e leroËs thc Víet'oria¡r border. Thc cost
of policcing ít would hevc bcen too grcat. Conscqucntly the
goods imported by the merchents of Portland, Gcclong and

Melbournc for thc settlers of thc South East producacl rcrrenuc
for the Victorian goyernment, îhe promoters of Kingst'on hoped

to persuade the governnent' to build odequatc port fecilities
for them in order to obtain the revênue going to Vlctoria.
They also hopcd to gein thc support of the mcrche.nts ¡.nd

ahipping conpanics of Adelaide with the attrective prospect
of rcgeining t,he tredc of the $outh East from the Victorían¡
who wcr? do¡ninating thc conm€lcc of the areat ¡,round thc
towns of Mount Ga.nbícr, Penol¿, Narleoorte end Borrlertorn.

Therc is no actu¡l record of the original scbenc to
speculete in Lacepedc Bey. Janes Cookc ves its chic? exponent
anil he nade the notives and the pl.ens abundantly clear 1n the
grcat volu¡Ee of letters, petitlons ancl nertpeper artieles
rrhich he vrotc during the eigçhtcen sixtiesr sevonties antl

eighties snd his railway mep of 1873 ehows what he thought
Íaß to be Kingstonf s sphere of trade. However it ís not cleer
whether the origin*l itlea was his or not. fn 1866 Archibeld
Cooke ¡hored equally in the finaneiol plunge and Georgc

Kingston elso speculatcd in it.
The original ideo to use the Bey sc?ms t'o heve been

Archibald.rs. Hc is seid to have taken.femes to cxplore the
possibility of cxporting their rool from the Meria Sreek

onehoreges in 1853 or 1854. He hed grorn prospcrous in thc
pa.storal inclust,ry d.uring thc fifties, but since his leeseE
Tere on the eastern banks of the Murray a,nd et M¿ria, Creek,

his ncrketing costs üere very high. tto exported his vool from
Port Adelaidclo end he hnd the choíee of sancling it by
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buLloek raggon through the difficult roeds of the Mount Lofty
Ranges or loa.tling it on to coagtal veseels ¿t Port Elliot for
trançfer to oversea.s ships et Port' ^âdclaÍdc. If hc ehartered
his ovn ship at Laccpede Bay, he would eut out the costs cf
the long heul. overland or the trans-shipment.

It scens that Archibeld serv no furthar than the shipping
busincss for his ovn rool ard that of the other pa.storoll.sts
around Lacepede Bay whereas Ja,nes vas excited by the vicion
of a port for thc nort,hcrn South East. I{e ves wcll vorscd ln
buginc¡s e.ffrire, He hed bcen cnpLoyecl ln a Liverpool
shipping firm beforc hc left Glacgor for South Âustralia ¿nd

after his arrivel in Adelaiilc, in 1843¡ workcil aE a recretary
to John Bahcr, a nembcr of the Legisletivc touneil anil one o?

the leading pestorolist,s and finaneier¡ in the colony. IIc

left Bekcr to takc a partnarship in an -Adela,idc mcrcha.nt firnr
vhich deelt with plaecs es far away es the Bendigo golcl

ficld*.Il lIe must hrve known that the hey-day of t,he pioneer
pastoralists was ncaring tts end and tha.t the colonial
govetnments were being foreed into the policy of mahing thc
land ¡vailable for small farms. The poaition of the lcases
elong the Murrey must heve baen the elecíding factor. It is
signifieant that the first huntlretlg of the Murray rero
declared in 185312 and the Cooke brotherg requast'eð the
ßurvey of taeepede tsey in 1855. It Ís obvíous that, by then,
both brothers intendecl to provide against the dey vhen the
pioneer partoralists would loge their leases by transfcrring
their capital into the speeuletive enterpr ise at Lacepeile
Bay. The South Eest geened a good investment. The Tatiara and

10 (peee 48) IIe sent it on ships chcrtereal by Alexender Elder
encl Conpany. Elder ras a cloce friend to James Cooke.

ll Boetney Cockburnr op. cit. ¡ YoI. V, pp.148-149.
f 2 , l3 llecember, 1853. Some of their

land xas resumcd for the Hundred of Se¡rmour ín 1860. Cookc

and Werk eppealed ega,inst the recumption antl t{or.
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the linnera r€rê rocognized as the richcst single tre,ct oî
potential rhea,t land fn southcrn Austrelia.. Other
pastoralists might invest, in banks, mines, shipping or land
companies. The Cookes put their Eonêy int,o e port for a

potentially rich agricultural area ond they took thc
precaution to recure íts sueceËs by founcling a shipping
egcncy there ancl putting all of their initiativc ond skill
into the cntcrprise.

lhc opportunity c&me in 1855 when the govcrnment
suryeyorsr vho hc,ö been working Ín the South East prcparing
Iend for salo sinca I843r et last reaehed the Guíchen Bay

&rÇtr Applications for Eurveys rere invitod frorn settlerc who

ventcct to buy land in the loce,lity'.3 ttr" Cooke brothers
requcsted the survey of the shores of Lacepede Bay. They

vented it prapercd in large gections eech of about e sguÊ.rG

milc. Ttrc Lantls Depertment put no tlifficulty in their r&y.
T'tre Department surveycd thirtcen sections reruming over six
thousand ¡.eres from t,he Harie Creek lease. The Cooke brothers
bought tcn sections anrl George Kingston, tro.l4 H" surveyed
his town directly in line rith the anchorages off the be¡eh
nea.r Maria Creek in 1858. In 185? Jemes Cooke had left for
Scotland rhere he c&nva.ssecl his rela,tives å,nd friends for
investments in the l¡nd ancl sought recruit,s for the ner
settle¡¡ent.l5 H" did not return to South Âustralia until 1864
antl so Ârchibald, had to take the responsibitity of building
the shipping business, founiling the settlement of the town
end struggling to have it proclaineil e! a port.

In 1858 he bought a cutter, the nSwallovh, which ha

intended to usc for tr¿de between Kingston and Port Âtlelaitlc

l3 S.,{.Governmeat Ga,zettg, AA. Felrnre¡q 185f.
14 Infornetíon kindly supplictl by the South .Australian Crown

Landa Department, Adcl aide, 1966.
l5 Information kÍndly srrpplied by Mr. G. E. Cooke, Âtlelairle,

1966. James Cooke persu¿ded e relative to inveet f3r000.
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and he left trelÌington vith a party of mechcnics, craftsmen
e.nd l¿bourers a¡rd the provisÍons, meteriels an¿l gear

nceessery to builil the offíces and stores of the shipping
business, to crect huts for t'he employees and to build I
snall ¡etty.16

Ìltren Archibaltl Cooke ¡tarted the work of founcling thc
port, ít was logical to a,ssume that the government v¡orrl.d help
by providing the necessa,ry fecilities once the private
founders h¡d proveil tha.t the new port vaa worth-ryhile. Sm¿ll

port,s vere being established in the fifties for the
convenience of pastora.l as wcll as agricultural ilreâs. Jettiec
and lighthouset vere buílt in pleccs like Port Wakefieltlt
Port ^Augueta, Port Lineoln, Port ELliot, Iankalill'ar Robct

onkapr,ríDger Milang and Errcountet 8"y.1? the only
stipuletions aGent to hava bean that, thcrc w&s sufficÍent
governmênt revenue at the time to cover the cost entl that the
customs duties a.nd port feee woult{ be lar¡¡e enougb to covÇr

the government expenditure. Cooker s early difficulty ras to
persuade the government that Kingsdon was e. worth-çhil-e
investment. It seems that there were not me.ny people in
Adeleide who thought that it was. The amount of lanil
purch¿sed in 1856 by people other than the Cookeg ancl Kingston

wa.s very srnall- antl it was taken mainly by Êrgtish investors
who bought allotments in Kingstonrs t,onn. In 1.858, Cookc sent
e petition into parlÍement for & survey of Locepede Bay for
the establishment of e port for importe ancl exports. It ra¡
supportett by a number of l¡ankcrs anct Ecrchents of .Adelaidet

but the government ileelined to estabtish the port. Although

they rcre a.Tere of, the potentiol v¿lue of Locepede Bayr they
wère inclineit to think that the promise of the boreler trede

l6 south Australia4_Reqister, 11 M¿rch I-858 (port 811íot
Correspondent).

l7 South Aust,raliet
1955-66, rBeport of Jet'ty and Breakwater Commissionr.
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bclonged to the more reÐote futurc and they refused to open

the port upon the grounds tha.t the present trade ras
lnçuffieícnt to justify the expense of sending e eustoms

offÍeer to Kingaton.lS N"t"tthcltssr they rere willing to
survsy the bey. the inhabitents of tivoli Bay rcre a.lso

eskíng for thc surycy of their harbour for the egtebli¡hment
of a. port at Grey toru e,nd instructions r?re given for the
survey of both herbours in 1858.19

UntíI Kingston ras nroclaimed es e. port CoøIte could llot
cxport to or ímport' from Trlocas outgidc South Âuetra'lia
rÍthout f irst going threugh Port Adelaide forn creoranÆ9" ft
ça,s of f ittl.e uae for åtrn to canvass the Tatiar¡ for export
busíncg¡ çhen everything had to ¡¡o to Pont Acleleide instsacl
of rlircctly to Lnndon. Horaver betrcen 1858 and 1864 he vas

f uIÍ.y occupied in the erection of the buililinga for thc
rcttlcment¡ thc opening of the agency enel tbe rttraetion of
cett,l.ers a¡ttl men with capital to invest ln the torm. He had

one big auccest at the outsct when he çae eblc to get an

hotcl built thçra, in 1859. It r¡s the aKinglton .*rmsn and

its ercction gove the paaser-by to understand tha.t this town

rras largêr than it rcally vaa. The ahipping Offiees werc

completed et' the end of 1863. In the samê yesrr the nSra,llowr

ca.rried fts fÍrst load of rool to Port'Âdelaide. It, had been

employecl for FoEê tine in bringing prowisl"ons from Port
Adelaide andr in 1862, soBG of the inhabítants of !{araeoortc

lB S.A.Pa¡l.Dabates (Ilouse of Assernbly) gf September 1858iflOd¡fç*o:,

Petition for ftuvey of Lece1rede Bay:- @
(House of Asaembly) rSa, 1858.

19 Ibíd., '. Decenber 1858je0l.nSfu,
e0 BorleF- Wplch , 24 Oetober 1864. In 1864 when C\rnningha.m

ancl Macredie sent their gear to their new tgêncy in
Kingston on the government stearrer F0oorongn the freíght
hed to be cleared first et Port AtÌelaide. The reguLetlons
rere enforceal by Act I-7, 1860; The M¿rine Boa.rd Aet.
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begen to use Ít for the import of stocks. cooke employed his
own tcamsters to cerry goods t,o Narscoortc and the stations
further inlend ¡nd bríng baek t'he rooÌ to be cxportod. rn
thi¡ Tayr hc hoped to at,tra.ct come of the tradr that va¡
going to vietorie. A fer of the local pestorali¡ts gave him
their cuetou, but the mejority kept to Geelong, lficlbournc or
Robc.

lhilc the little conmunit,y ct Kin;lston hrd to go on
loeding and unloeding fro¡n the beach, the Bort at Robc vos
mehing tlistinct prollrert. George Orncrod ra¡ attraeting e
good dcal of the rool trada from the stations elong thc
border es rçll es the local onea in the N¡raeoort,c and
Mosquito Plains. Robe vas given e jetty in 1858 snd in Ig6T
when Oroerod bcgan ennuel cxports to Britainr pilote werc
sent to guide the overßees ships into Guichen Bay. the wool
exported oversea,s in 185? rras 2rT47 bales anil at rell a.s

thesc, 2gg bales lrere sent to Port .âdelaiele .21 Ormerod bedt

elso beeome connected rith a Yictorian shippíng firn of
Sumner, Griee end Company anel the sterurship, n.ôntÈ was

beginning a regular coestel tradc betree4 Guichcn Bay,
Melbournc and Psrt Arlelaidc. The inhobitants of Robe rere
looking forward to a prospêrous futura and gome of them vere
already agit,ating for a tremray betreen Guichen Bay andl Morxrt

Gembier in e, bid to gain Eore of the south-eastern trn.le.22

2l S.A.Parl. Peoer (Houce of Arsembly) g¿, 185?, rE:tports from
Colonial Outportsr.

Exports of WooL fron Robc 1854-57
ïear To Þrgtend
1854

1855 2rO0O balea
f858 Z,OLT beles
1857 21747 belcs

To Port Arlclaidc
551 b¡les

I )n4 bales
2?2 beles
238 bale¡

22 Squth Àustralien, Be¡rå-gl,gIr 5 Jenuary f858 ancl 28 July 1858.
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In view of the ertenslvc development at Robe, it was to be

erpeeted that the governoent would refuse to cend e custoas
officer to Kingst,on.

The inhebltant¡ of Lacepeile Bay were asking for
govGrnment help of a bad time. From 1857 to 1862 South
Åustra,lia re¡ suffering from a dcpression eaused by severe
clroughts in the north and reeession¡ in traclc. Government

revenue w&r in¡uffieicnt to copG rith all of the demands upon
it and priority ras givcn to agriculturêo The requests of the
peotoral conmunities of the South East rêre gencrally shelverl
until Eoney could be borrored from Eagland. The discontent of
the distriet over the neglect to do anything ebout roads,
dreinagc and ports caused threats of secegsion in 1858 and

anncxation to Vietoria2S in the early sixties. The governnent
then voted money for some of the improvaments thet the
district nced.ed.21 Roads rere plenned; MaeDonnell Bey was

surveyed for a port in 1860 and the governnent.owned

28 Aa eccount of the sececsion raovement in 1858 and the
agitation to join Victoria vas given by the editor of the
EgSlSfçgÊg! 4 Februrry 1865. There vas e necting in
Hount Gambier in 1862 proposing the union of the South
Eaet of South Austral.ia and the Sest,ern District of
Victori¿. Eg¡glSE_Ig¡þþ, 2I Ma.rch 1862. Annexation to
Victorie rar propoßed at intervals between 1862 antì 1865.

24 Border Vghsh, l8 September 1863; tThe Money Yotecl for the
South Eost Districtt.
tB6O - For a jetty e.t Port UaeDonnell a,nd a roatl to Penole

t8r0oo.
*Fot e road to Robe i8l,ooo.

1861 For Port MacDonnelf - Penola Boad Ê5rOOO.

For Robetorn Road 81rO0O.
For Robetown Êoad to ltlosguito Pleinc 82rCI00.

1862 - For Rosdg 86'000.
*Tho tIrOOO voted in Lg6o vas not spent.
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atca,nshipi the. ÞCoorongn wtrích was built for the Adelaide
Melbournc run, begen calLíng et gouth-ea.gtern portr. It ís
obvious from the plens to build roa.tlt fron Penolr, and Port
MecDonnell to Robe¡ that the government vas thinking of
buitrting a good port in the Sorrth East, o'ut it rec to be at
Bobe. IlrèJ rnight construct Jetties ¿t' the other¡ for t,hc

convenÍence of the paat,oreligt,s, but efie'y would not eon¡ider
that any further expensG oñ tåeo veg justificdl. 0onsequcntlyt
rhcn the report of the surveys o? Rivoli Bay and Lacepecle Bay

wå.s tablecl in parlía,ment in 1859125 nothing ras done evcn

though Lrcepede Boy heil been reeommentleô et ivithout
cxccptlon, one of the best a.nchor*gea on t,he coagt".26

In 186O, Kingston hed grown into a ¡mall village of
about 14o peopl er2'l cxcludÍng the aboríginal population of
the t,own. The little conrmrnity rat gufferíng from the influx
of vayfarera ancl rt¡ffianc usual to nev sett,lenents far erey
from the centre of atlnini¡tratíon, Drunken quarrels, esseultt
end the destruetion of property oceurred at intervals. thc
eboriginea aLco caused trouble uhen they canne lnto Kingston
fron the turrounding scrub for cOrroborec¡ snd sonte of then
became noisy and pugnecious efter refreshments fron the
nKlngston lrmsÐ. In 186O, Cooko requesterl pollce protect'ion
anct a¡r officêr was ¡cnt provlded tbat Cooke houeed him for
three y""t".28 It $as usu¿l governnent policy¡ then ner
connunities ecked for pollee proteetíon ancl ¡rlmínistrative

25 S.A,Psrl. Debates (House of Aseembly) eg Aprilr l859ieOf,+.
26 S.A.ParL. Paoer (House of Assembly) 29, 1859, rLetter from

the Trinity Board enclosing the report of the EurvGJZs of
Blvoli Bay end L¿ecpede Bey. Surveyor¡ P.A. Netionr.

27 Folice CoB$isgionerrs llocket 58, l88O (mereido Ärchívc¡).
Cooke ga,ve this number wh¿n he egkcd for police protection
for Kingston.

29 He was housed rant-free for thrcc yearË in an lron hut
vhich hed been Cooket a heed ¡tetlon. It night have becn
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of?iclols, to provlcle theu and plan for t,he groring
settlement by surveying a hundred and. o torn for it and

opening land for sale. the Hundred of Lacepeele ras proclainetl
in 186129 end, despitc the fact, that the privote tovn elready
existadr â. government tovn vas surveyed ln l{ovember d the
sam6 yeâ,r. Sir George Kingston had haä plenty of axperienceírtsuïve¡s

antl was proba,bly well ¿üare of the government' practice to set
up r town of its own alongsidc o privat'e one in o¡iler to
foree the community to centre its nain busine¡s on Crown land
eround the poet officc, polfce station end locel eourttrouse.
IIe råems to have h¡d hie towr surveyetL as clo¡e to the send-

dunc¡ as he could and still use the¡n for proteetion from the
windc frowr the ses. However the government SurveyÕrs vcrc not
defea,ted. They were able to layåut a longr n&rrov tovnship on

tho dunec and the forc¡horc in front of Kingstonf s t,own. It
was in e,n txcellent position es far as probeblG land sale¡
Íere eoncerned for it commended the epproach to the
anchoreges that ¡rere being used. Although tha Cookec ha,d

already bought tbout S'OOO acres, Archibal-d vls ?orced to buy

land in the government town for their shippíng officc¡ antl

çarehouges. He also bought r,llotments along the forcshorc for
rê-8a.le vhen the port greT bigger. The large suburbs of
Bosetown, ftreenstorn, Lacepeile anil Kingeton Sout'h were not
lelil out until leter. Here the government hetl been

forestalletl by the Cookes who had bought most of thc
availablc land in 1856 ¿nd vere thus able to survey cuburbg

for privete s¡lc.
In response to further petitione to open the port entl

grant a loan of Elroo0SO to builtt e jctty, the Fublie Work¡

2g (continued) satisfectory for CoOkc, but the trooper fountl

it so eold end denP that his health wes injured¡ Fbic ¡rms

beC¡.me covered vith nrst and hir clothec were mildewad.F

29 Depertment of La¡rds, south Âustralia, .ûflelaidc 1962.

30 S-A.Parl. P¿oer (House of Assembly) fSgr L860. !.Æ.q!.
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Departmcnt const,ruetetl a smal] jetty at the northern end of
the govcrnment tovn. Iü vas aeparôtecl from the wool storcs by

the sra.mps of Maria Creek end it vae too ¡mall to be of
servíCc to overgea¡ ahips or even eorctel stea,mships. In
1862, Ârchibaltt Cookc sent in nnother petitionr this tine for
ûl¡5OO to be used ln the lengthcning of the jetty and thc
eonstruction of Ê road e.eross the sve.mpg. the governnent

refused- It hed a,lready voted nore then 815rOOO lor
improvements Ín the South East and it ras not going to spclg
tsore noney on Kingston, where it hail herdly sold any lancl.Sl
Horever Kingston ras on the main roadl to the lover South E¡st
and it gained from t,he improvenents that vere inten<letl for
the benefit of the settlcd &reas around Mount Gambier. Th¡

road works, earrietl out for the purpo¡e of giving Mount

Gambier better communieation rytth .Adelaitler gava the same to
the peoplc of Kingston. Â briilgc for vehieles wes constructecl
a,eroËs Marie Craek.32 Ît" opening of the Maria Creek ças

enlarged to feeiliteto the drainaga of thc furthcr South

Ee¡t, TiIIcys Svanp Tas dre,incd and a briclgc ras built over.

Salt Greek.33 Kirrg"t,on also gainccl the benefit of the eoÊeh

servicc rhich vac begun t,o Port MecDonnell in 1868.84 B"tt""
conmunication ras oslabliehed vith the stations olong the
Coorong road at wall es Robe, Rivolí Bay snd Mount Ûa¡nbier.

The hundreds of D¡fficlil, Neville antl Sento Tere opened along

gO (eontinuctt).Hgg.æ (Housc of Assembly)4 September 1860 ËA'l'1+;,

14 Junc lg6ftToPårli¡ment refused to grant more than ¡01rOoO.

3I S..{.Parl Debetes (House of Âasenbl.y) ZS Junc t86e;+oi':*nl'
32 In 1863. The first curveyl of the Hun<Ìred of Laccpedo also

begen in 1863. Croçn l,ands llcpartnent.
83 this was begun in 1865.

s4 Egral6r--ugþþ,, Il $eptember 1.86ts. nlhomes calker has made

a.rra,ngGments for carrying the .ûdelaidc uaÍls betreen Port
MecDonncll and Kingston and intends running fast eoaches

eeeh vay for the convenienee of Patsengêrg and parcclÜ. il
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thc Coorong in 1864 ¡nil the governmcnt also intended to
tleclarc an rgriculturol ¿rco ¿round Neracoortc.

Sincc 1857-1858 South Australir hed been embarrqssed by a
shortagc of ¡uitrblc lcnil for agrieulturc. The rcll-wat,ercd
ploins of the South E¡st hrd a great eppecl to the flrmcrr
particulerly ¡fter b¿d droughtr. Thc govornnent h¡d becn
follorlng a policy of nrkíng the pastoraliets giyr up thc
land held on fourteen-ycar leasc¡ by reÍsing thc rent¡ and

reducÍng the tanurcs of any leases teken out aftcr 1858, fron
fourtcen to five yêar!. fn 1865 tseny of the olô leascc rcre
arpiring ond the government was dat,crninrd to resume the land
and convcrt it into farming blockc. Drainage of the sranps in
tbe lover South East vae begun Ín 1864 end thc porsibilltie¡
of clearing the rater off the rlemtrly flet¡ ln the north vcrê
¿lso being eonriderctl, The fermcrs in the agricultural aref
of Ner¡coortc rould aeed" cheep transport to the ncarest port
rnrl the govrtnnent ï6re consideríng thc construction of e

light t,ramray üo cithcr Leccpcdc Bay or Guichen Bay'.

In thc aemc ycar Jemes Cookc had returnecl fron Scotland
rith promites of cepital investnent in Lecepedc Bay. He veg

ro gurc that Kingston voulel gain the rallvay that, hc t,ourecl
the Tatiara in sc¡.reh of shipping busincss for the port,. HG

ras sucecccful in recuring the pronises of thc çool trade of
c large nuçber of the atations Íf, thc railvay rÇrê built. HG

al¡o cenv¿ssed Aelelaldc anil bleLbournt for the support of rool-
brokcrr and shipping firns. Nonc ol tha Àdeleide wool-brokers
ancl cxportera felt confitìcnt cnough in Kingrton to estebligh
agencies thcre, but the Port, ^âdeleidr eoastel ehipping firms
did and ¡ ltclbournc rool-brokcr enrl exporter scat, an agent to
Kingston in 1864.3f

Thc pronico of the bordcr trade bccame more appealing in
1864 ¡hcn Victoria ras eonrid.ering increesing her eyetcn of
teriff¡. It üaB possible that South ..tr¡etralien inporterc

35 Õcrok<* r'$ftJ hÐ¿yc åe*¿t É/,:J:',r'ä c:Ìr:,tey¡t +:Ìf" ïiti:t; tlpz#
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nigbt gain ¡ footing fn the bordcr tr¡de beeau¡c tbc dutle¡
on roËê of thcir goodt rould be lorGr¡ ^Àdclsidc ulght, also
gein ûonc of thc eu¡tour rcvrnuG thcn goiug t,o Hclbournc.
![cvcrthclesr the govcrnacnt h¡d no wfsh to Lr¡itata thc
aeighbouri,ng oolony by obviour pLracy olong thc bordcr.
Oontcquently it res not the proniec of the Vfetorian conoereo
thrt e¡¿Ac thc govcruncnt dlecid"c to declar¡ thc port et
Kingst,on. It rag the intentlon to opcn thc northern South
Ergt üo rgrieulturc cnd ln part,f.cular, the rlcclarrtlon of ßn

egricultu¡rl rrcG lu ![rracoortç. The rcporta of thc ma"rinc

rurvcya of 1869 hatt e¡trbll¡hcd Lcccpcdc Bry re the ¡afcgt
harbour on tho eouth-oastern coast, A g¡fo port vith plenty
of cca-roon ter nceded for ¡he¿t chfpr. taeopetle Ðay ras
givon the cha.ner to bceoac thc vhert port of thc northçrn
South East by the proclaaotlon of Port Carollnc (the offieirl
ns¡ûG for the port rt trlngrton) on ?Lat Jrnuary l8ß5.
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Chcpter four

lHE BATTLE FOR lHE R.ÀILWAT Á}ü) CLOSER SElltEMgI$T

FR0ìf 1864 TO L872

In 1864 the South East District ver naturally cllvidecl
into tro seporate partar the eouthern çhteh roughly comprised
the county of Groy and the northern rhich consÍsted of the
counticr of Robc anil MacDonnell vhieh hed bcen proelaiaed in
185?.1 In the gouthern portíon the lend was better dr¿ined
r.nd nore fertile a,nd consequGntly eonteined the oldest anil
tha most dcnsely populeted &reea ¡ith towns at Mount Gambier

and Pcnola ¿ncl ports et l{acDonnell Bay and Rivoli Bay. Its
rich gresal¡nil attraeted far¡ners a¡ vcll as pastoralists end

moct of the land, excerrt in the flooded rreas along the coest
and eround Disuel Srenp, had been surveyed ínto hundreds by
1864.

The northern count,ieg of Robe and MacDonnell vere the
drainage are&a of the higher l¡nd. to the sout'h-eaet and 16ro
less fertilc. they remained chiefly pastoral anel thinly
populat,cd. thc hundreds survcyed by 1864. rore Comaum,

Killanool¡ and .foanna in the Moaquito Plain end laterhouse
and Laecpede oround the ports of Bobe rnd Kingston. The only
other t,ornships rere lùaracoortc and Bordertovn, thc
coumercial centres of the digtrictg along the border. these
dístriets containcd ËomG of the richest paatoral runü in the

I See Eepr r Frrmevorh of Settlcnent Bcforc 1864r ¡ from
Mícheel ffittíamc, rThc Drainage of the Svemp L¡nds of thc
South Eaatt. By courtecy of Dr. Hiltiams.
The County of CertLwell rrhich included the Tatiå,rr, yat
proclaimcd in 1884.
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South East. l¡ound lfaracoorte a¡rel Bordertown there ver€ ma,ny

large end vclL rr.n stations sone of which rere Struan,
Naracoorte , Moy Hall, Morambro, Pad.thavay, Cennavigart,
Banghau, latiare, Lockhart, (tll three on the bordcr),
Killanoole, H¡rnan and Binnun. Founded in the oighteen fortier,
they rcrc rcll establiehed in the sixt,ies end their ornera
leil the ili sÈrict in the brced.Íng of stud horges ond sheep end
in experiment*l rork on the clraining of their Land ond the
eultivction of ccreelt and parture gresccr. they built
thenselveg imposing houesteads and livcd in confort end

sor¡etimes luxury. There ras not much d.ifferenea betreen their
way of life a,nd t'hat of their fellors ln the Íestern District.
Besides thcir heed stetions¡ they orned or leased ancillary
onês on both sides of the border.2 fh" fertilç lends of the
latiera wcre bctter drained tha.n those of the plains around
Neraeoortc a¡rd Penole and they trere also the last stronghold
of the pastoreì.ists in the South East.

idlthough sotse of thc squatterr orned their gt,ations
freeholilrnan¡r of thcn clid not own âny of the lcnd, at all¡ but
held it on lease. Conlequentl"y they rere in a precarior¡g
position in 1864 vhen their leases rcre due to axpire rithin
the next fev yeers end the government rignífled ite intention
of finalizing them and sclling the lend for agriculture.

From 185? va.rious governnents of South Australia hacl

becn rorking to eese the pestoralists out of land rhich eould
be solil for farming and olthough they rere unsueeeasful in
their biil to reduee the tenure ol the fourteen-yeer leases,
they had been able to shorten tbat of future leaseE to tvo
fivc-yearly periodls and establish the right to t,erminate eny
lease whe¡r'e the land nes rantêcl for sale. the pioneer
pasùoral lessees fought e bitter battle for the ríght to
rencr their lceseg for another períod of fourtecn Jrears.

2 Sce Deisy Fty, t Sl,ory of the latiarar ¡ Ju<ttth Uurdoch e¡rd

Heother Parker, 't{i¡_tgfy of Naracgqrtc .
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âlt'hough t'hey won iùr3 those rtth runr in the latia.ra rere by
no neå,ns securc fron the resunption of their land for the
purpores of sub-division into Þegricultural arear F. fn. 1864,
Goyder, tho Surveyor Generel, rÀs in the South East seleeting
the ere¿¡ thet r€re most suitablo for agrieultutc and

survoying theu. the cxtent of e¡ch trct,dcpend.ed upon thc
nature of the land. the egrieultural are¿ at Naracoortc ra¡
one of then rhÍch had alrec"ely bccn rlngled out for
proelaaation. the popularity of crcdit selection r&E groring
in South Âustralie, particularly after the l{icholson and

Iluffy Äcts heel bccn passed in Victoria in l88O anel 1862

rcspectit.ly.4 tlrc cloeer settlement of the Yimmera ras begun

successfully undcr the regulationa of the Grant Lrnd Àct of
t

1865" urd uany South Âustralian farmer¡ cro¡ced the border
into the Ícetern Distriet t,o take edvantage of the liberel
land legirlation. It ras only a matter of tine before the
Souüh Eest ras openccl on the bacis of siniler lrrs in South
Âu¡trali¿.

Ìhen Janes Cookc returned to Kíngston in 1864, he ral
n¿turelly anxlous that the governncnt should. succeed in
rettling farn¡er¡ fn the T¡tíare and the border plainr. He had

foundetl hle ccheme for Kingston on the essumption that it
¡ould b¿come the vheat port of t'hesc ¡reas ond the fiamera.

8 _., Votc¡ and.

Proeeed.inp¡ of Lesisl¡tlve Council 1864 , Vol.l pp. 54, 82

92. Âl¡o.Act 22, 1864¡ An Âet' to Þrtentl the lcrms of
Cert¿in Leages of the Waste Lends.

4 The Nicholson .Aet of 1880 a¡rd th¿ Drffy Âct of 1862
establishcd credit seloct'ion in Victorie. Sec

I. D.lilcNaughton, I Coloni¡l Liberal isur in Gordon Grcennood
(ed.)r (syaney,

f955), p.119.
5 lbid..r elao Pô¡:tlond Quarlt:Lggr 2? Merch 1865; Êditoria.l on

the new lancl e.ct.
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fhilc it remaincd the port, of a pestoral district, the tovn
Fe,E likely to stay cmall andl ùhe shippi.ng businaçs rould bc
prnctícally líuited to the vool sè&son, but if the district
wGrc dottcd witb fa¡ns, the port rould have the chenca to
expend on the larger ahipping turnovcr ¡nd the ¡ubeidiary
industrics that should ari8e.

He vac ¡lso anxious thet Kingaton be given eeeors to thc
bordcr díctricte. There rcre ao roads connocting the bordler
¿nd the coa¡t, only bullock traekc that round arounil thc
hills and. tlug dcrp fnto the sranpy flets. The Cookes scnt
their bulloek terag out to thc latiare, but thcy could not
conprte çith the uerehe¡rtc of Gcelong and Mclbourne who eould
u¡c hor¡c tlraya through the Flumerl. Bofore it could progrêrt
Kingston voul-d hevc to bc provided vith cheap'trencport to
the Tatiar¿ enel the clist,rict çould need to bc elorely
¡cttled. Cooke thought that he had the an¡rer to both
problcor. He propoced that a reilr*y should be built from
Kingston into the heart of the latiare ond that it shoul.d be
cotapleted before the clistrict vas opened or eny lend we.s

sold.
he route that hc edvocatecl rouLd run to .Avenue Eangr

end ac¡oss the scnrb land towards the lati ara station. It
rould avoid the sra,Hpa eround the llora¡mbro Creek and rcaoh
tho bor<ter naår L¡ke Cadnito (¿bout the present site of
Frunces). H? had mad.e e eloce stutly of railveyr in Britein
and "ânerica anrl he vas impressed vith the way in çhich they
h¡d st'imulateil the grorth of hitherto baekrartl townc in
Brit¡in cnd opened up for acttleoent vast areaa of the
restlonds in .ûuerice. Hc belicvcd that his railway plan might
do the satsG for the Tatier¡ end Kingston. the usual
governtnent proccclurc in the opening of nev district,s ras to
put up the l*nrl for sale and leavc the provision of transport
facilities until Le.ter rhen the settlers acked for them.
Cookc waa enxious that the government rould f,e\rersc thc
proccdure and build the reilray on Crown land before it ras
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opcned for ¿uction. If this ;Grß donc, there rould bc È

bctter chanqe of attrecting farnerr ¿nd the land ehould not
fall into the hantls of the paatorsliet,s or the rpcculators.
Only a railvay voul.d lèrvc the purposê. Kingston rat
gurroundcd by süa{nps. Ro¿ds in such etifffcult tcrrain rould
be too costly to conctruct and maintaln. Thc drainagc of the
routc rould bc too diffíoult ¿ntl the repair¡ neceacitated by
the annuel tint,cr floodc rould. bc too costly.6

hcther the govornncnt could bc persurdcd to build thc
railray or not voul.d depcnd upon tro fectors, The firct ras
the prooice of the þorcler t,r¡de. It ra¡ qu€stionabl.e rhcther
the governnent roulcl think it goort policy to tap Viotorien
trrdc. The seçond factor v¿¡ the Ëuecels or faíIure of the
closer ¡ettlenent of tbe latiara. thara vas littlc likelihood
of a railray if thc tlictrict ren¿incd pattoral. The

government roulcl only coneider bui.Ltling railraya ?or rheat
farncr¡. Pastoralistr could afford to send their rool
overland by bullock raggon, but the margin betçccn the rorld
prices of rheat and the costs of production for South
Austrelion farnêrs ves t,oo ¡nall for them to do the sÊ¡!e. Thç

rheat rag not rorth the cost of a long h¿ul. The governnent,
belioved that South Âustr¡lLrt s aeonomie and political
ctability rested t¡pon farming and it wes rílling to buÍldl
reilrays fron agrÍculturel aroùr to the nearert ports to
eneble the producerc to eompete in world narket,s with others
in oorc fortiÌc eount,ries.

Cooke began his campeígn for tbe railvay ín 1864. the
cuggeation that t,he government might builrl a líght railray or
s horso tranway from Nareçoorte or Penol¡, to the eoest
interested him,but ít did not satisfy hin bseausc thc line

6 Bor-der Watch, 12 Scptenbcr 18689 letter fron .Iame¡ Cooke,
Govcrnment roportg also indieated that tbe Local atonc ret
too coft. The ilreinage too difficult a,nd the maintanancc
costs too high.
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rould not open the Tatiara or rcrch the YLmnçra. firilc thc
idee of the Naracoortø line v¿s to¡sed about in perliament,
Cooke went on agitating for his raiLray to the bordcr. He

tourçcl the Tatiara end the Tinncre for support, and put hÍs
parauasivc arguments to thc busine¡¡ ¡nen of Adelalile and the
uenbers of parliament rho he thought rould tahe up the ¡cheme

rith the governnent. He ¿lgo publíshetl artiçles in the lseal
ncwsp¡pêrs lihe the &.I!gE-tC!gb at ltount Genbicr and the
&esister at Å4"Iaiðe, ad.verti¡ing the perfect safety of
Lacepede Bay,7 Hr succoedad in arousing tbe iniercgt of sonc
of the shipping merehantc a,nd b*nhers rho sav ín thc schene

tbe chancc of entcring the border tradc. Hè also gaíned ühe

support of sever¡l member¡ of perliemcntr either becau¡e they
thought that, a railray might' seeurc the ¡cttlcnent of ühc

Tat,iara, or beeeuse they üGre attract,etl by the opportunity
th¿t it vould give to gain soüe of the cr¡¡tomg dutÍe¡ then
going to the Yictori¡n governnent. PenoLa ¿nd ùlount Gambier

in perticular rere importing fro¡¡ tho Ylctorian porta boeause

they rrcr€ noaror than .Adelaide antl although the goocla rere
trenshipped t,o Port UacDonnell, the duties rrorG not pald ,

there but ¡t the porta vlierc they rerê unloadecl frou t'he

overrGes rhipsr thet ist Portla¡rd, Geelong and Llelbourno.
Cooket s Border Railray schcmc nct vith the deternined

opposition of most of the South Eest. The lecsec paatoralist¡
opposad it bçceusc it rould eausG tbe loss of their runt.
Henry Jones of HBinnumF ra! one of itg sturdiect oppononts.
thc propo¡ed line ras expected t'o run thmugh hie lerses of

tBinnrrtrr'" ÉC¿dnitc" 
and 

tGergccla']B rt ras unpopular vith thc
people of Penola, Mount Gambier ¿nd Robe beetuso it looked

? South Au¡trali¡¡ Resís3err l8 Junc 1866¡ Squth AustrqlieE
G¡z¡$oorr 186?.

I Sec nap of propo¡ed railray a,lso @
Parllencnt,arv Debete¡, 28 August f868. Ri.ddoeh reatling
letter frout Dü.Joncs oî üBinnun"iCol,gSl'
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likc e dcllbar¿tc ettenpt to dlivert most of thcir treclc to
Kingston. cookc had planned his lino so fer to the north in
oriler to tap the lotiarc end the timuerr, vithout competition
from the other ports¡ particurarly porttand, and to avoid the
rra.mpr betwcen Kingrton and N¡racoortç. Âs a ro¡ult, hir
railvay rould ncgLect the traffic routcç arreedy bcing ured
betwcen Penola, Mount Gambicr and Ncreeoorte ¿nct the porta et
Bobe and Port hlscDonnsll. *rilr thc rest of the torn¡ TGr?
erking for noney to be spent, on roedg connecting them vtth
e¡ch other, cookc ras mahing counücr petitiona for it üo be
uscd for a railray rhich vould loave then ctrondcd. Robo
could not kcep lts shipping busine¡c rÍth ¡ railvey port next
door to it anil Port MacDonnelr could not prevent the
nerchants of Portl¡¡rd fron nouopol.ielng the tradc of penola
and l{ount Ganblcr rithout e break-ratcr and rccc¡¡ roads.

the leadcr of the organizatt oppo¡ition to the Border
Reilway, or cny railrey in the north, and the davelopment, of B

la,rgc port ln Kingstoa rss John Eiddoeh, loeelly hnovn as the
squire of Penole. Hc orned the ffralrun perkn rtation, a fsr
miles from Penols and a Lerga number of propcrties arounil
it.9 His stud cattÏe, horses ¿nd aheep rerc vcrl knorn Ín the
colonies and hc conductcd his shipptng et port ldecDonnel.l. He
Ìâ,s the squottersr Ern in parlirment vigorourty fightíng
against the resumption of thclr leascs although hc hÍmself
had profitcil fron cloEer cettloocut. HG had bought thouranda
of acres of Lanrt in the auction salec in the ncr huudrada and
he var anrious that Port MacDoanell should be the chief port
of the south Eest,.l0 rt v¿s rargery due to hlc cfforts that
t,ho sel.eet conmittae of 1866 ves eppointed to inquirc ínto
the best reys of inproving the nea.ns of communication for tho

9 H.c.Talbot¡ I Early Hieùory of the south Eect, Distriett,
p.I27.

lo S.A.farl, Deb&,!g-E, lg66rto[.llgB, l_199, ].ZOZ| lg6?,
sol.Is81, lgg2.
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scttlers of the South East. The Conmittee, vith ftidrloeh e,g

its chairmanl rGGo[Dendcd e breah-rater for Port MacDonncll
and an ecceüa roâd or tramvoy to it from Mount Gambicr. They

r.lso recomuGndcd the clrainage antl improvament of the coast¿l
road fron Mount Gembier to Åd¿leidc and the conetruction of
branch roads betveen Penola, Mount Ganbíer ¿nd nobe.ll thc
break-vater ras e¡tinated to cost 6L5OrO00 a.nd RÍdtloch ras
vitling to guarantec the interest on a loan of SS0'OOO for
ttg construction.I2

îhe nein erguments put forward by Penola aad i{ount,

Gambier against the Border reilvay, or eny line to Laeepade
Bay, rÊrc thaù it ¡ould not pay anrl that sLnce the nal.n part
of the fundc voted f,or the inprovementg in the distriet had

eonc from the land celes ín the southaru portionr tbe Eoney

should bc tpent on roaðg in that a,rse. Settledl a'rGas choulcl

be served first. Actuelly the govcrn¡aent had terved the
settled area,s first. ?hey heil recognined the tliet'rict,rc nccd

for roads ancl hail votodl money for them. Kingston and

Naraeoorte rere the most neglccted bccause t'here ra,s no

çervíceable road betvcen then.
Robe threr in its lot with Pønole and Mount Gambisr in

order to prevent any railrey in the north. The Hunelrctl of
Yaterhouse nag too poor for agrÍcultur€r but it vac

rteveloping into a. promiaing fat ctock area and it looked a,s

if Sobe *oultl havc a better chanee of temaíning e peatoral
port if Port Uacponnell and not Kingston, took the leed in the
South Eest. Nerecoortc roulil profit by a railvayr but thc
torn¡men prefcrrcd the chancc of Naracoorte bccooing the
raÍLtay head of a line froa Mount tanbier rather than being t

11 Soutb Jruetåella Parliementary P¿pefr(House of Âcrembly)15
,t66 Yol.11¡, r'Reriort of the Select Conmittee on South

Eactern Improvementtr .
12 S,A.Parl. Debatesr t868-69, Cd.l128; Beynoltlo speakfng in

favour of Laccpccle Bay railray.
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nGre branch of the Bord.er roilray.
Portl-and ras also naking a bid for the position of thc

chief port on the couth-eastern coast. rn 1864 the leading nen
of the tom elaimed that Portlend Bay ras the reeognÍzed
herbour of refugc for shipping in B¿ss Strait end they askctlagc¡n
for a bre¡k-çat'er and an inproved road to the south Ee¡t so
that they should hove eccsgç to the linmera and be eerta,in of
fheir trsde with Pcnola and Mount Ganbier rhleh the porte of
ffobc and Port MaeDonnatl might threat,en.lS They elaiçcd üha,t
Portland Bay ras euperior t,o cruiehen Bcy and llaeDonncll Bay
anrl that it could domincüa the border t,rade aü far ag the
lati*rr.14 In 186? they grey inpaticnt of the government
negl,ecü of their bay and founded their ovn prl.vate coupany to
bulld ¿ t¡euvey to Hc¡rrood ¡¡ret Hanitton.l5 fn lBeB they gryG
up the private trenray and a,sked the governucnt to build ¡
railtay. Ttrey polnted out thet the colony shoulal do ro
becar¡cc it gaincd about Sroor0oo e year ln custons duties
froa tho wimmcre a¡rd t,l.e treds rith Penole, Mount, Gambíer and
Port MacDonnell.16

Csokcrs railway schsnc rar givan an airlng in parlie¡nent
in 1866. The governuent h¿d begun the survey of the reilrey
for Naracoortc, promited in 1864. They rere taking it to
c¡uichen B¡y, but the survcyors rcported thet the linc rould
involve engiaeering diffieulties cauced by the sre&pr. The
governúsnt, proposed that it be taken to Lecepede Bay instc¡d.
The Border Railuay sçhene r¡¡ then introduccd as en
alternativi. The routc h¡il bcen plenncd over fairly flaü
eountry in ordcr to avoid engineering difficultiçs ¡nd a
braneh could be built fro¡¡ it to NaracoortG. Ridiloeh attackeil
the proposel &a toon es it ças madc ond bloeked any further

l3 Port'land Çuardi,sn, 18, 21, 28 J&nuery 1864.
14 fbiil., I Febnrary 1864.
15 lbid., 7 January 186?; tThe Portland and Northern Tramreyr.
t6 lbid., 3 ^August lgg8.
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diacusgion of the idea uíth proposals for improvements to the
l{ount Ganbier - Idelaide roed and thc survcy of a light
trcuvey fron Naracoort,c ts llount Gamblpr vl,a Penol".Ì? lti"
proposals ÍÇre supported by the report of the Seleet
Comnittee Upon fraprovenentc in the South E¡st. Thc Cscmit,tee
Tere reedy to acknowledge that Laccpeile Ery rac the bsst,
t¡arbour in the South East, but the hiaterland Ta,r poor antl
conteined only a fcw scattcrod pestoral stat,ions. Port
llacDonncll vac not ar aafe *c Kingaton, but, it rtg thc
Icading port in the South Eest, end the hinterland 'ras richer
and moro cloaely rettlod.. Laccpcde Bay had a pronising future
es t,he outlet of thc Tatiera¡ but' sincc that &rGe rar still
speraely settled, no Eoncy chould bc spent yot on Fort
Carol ir t. l8

lhe pcrliancnt of 1886 egreed that tbc ¡cttled. areac
shoulal be served f irst antì Nara.coortc shor¡ld bc eonneeted wíth
Mount Êambicr and MacDonncll Bey by means of a road or }ight
tranvay. the Buryeyl rere orderetl for a neil rosd froo
Nar¡coortc to the Coorong at S¿1t Êreek anil s light tranvey
from Ìilaracoorüc t,o Mount Gr,nbier via Pcnolr.

In 186? the idca of neking Lacepede Bey the reilvay port
of the aorthern South East gainod E¡ors popul.arity in
parliement. ft voulil ËervG Naracoorte end the other
agricultural ueê! that rore plannetl therc, It ras a safer
and a bigger harbsur for wheat ghips than Port ìlocllonnell antl,
belng furthsr erry fron Portland, it re¡ not 30 likely to be

clonLnateei by Yietorian merehantg. Consequently rhen the bill
for the ltor¿coorte to ùfount Gaubier railvay rau introrlueed r a

Bovc ras made to substituto for it ono for a line froru
Laccpede Bay to Mount Çambier via Naracoorte and Penolt.l9

1? S.A.Pet!--Þeþa!sg, 1866r CÐ,t.1198, 1199t 1282.
18 Sce notc 10.
Iiì fu.ff-t¡s¡n¡¿/4*Yotos end Proc. H. r 1867'-^qt.173; also

S. Â.Parl.. Debates, 1866rCOl.l 2O8.
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Ttre populations of Penola and Naracoorte were violently
opposed to it and the bill for the originel Mount Ganbier to
Naracoortc line ra,s paË*"d.20 It looked &a Íf Coohe Ènd

Kingston vould be clefeated since there tras no obvloua nced

for a tacepeele Bay railway vhen Narseoorte was to be supplietÌ
with onc to Mount Gambier end Port MaeDonnell. Thc promÍsc of
this line probably leô the mercha¡rts of Port,lend to fountl
theír Portla¡rct ancl Northern Tramvay Conpany in 186?'

The year 1868 ïas the turning point in the gov€rnncnt

attitude to the re,iltay in the northern South East.
Henceforth the govcrnment fought, for ¿ line fron Lecepade Bay

to Neracoortc and the border. the elections of tha.t yea,r ïGre

fought on the issuç of pelectlon. fre cleprestion of 1867 hçtl

ceuscd vidospreed uncmployment anrl the urban elcctorates rcre
ín favour of credit sPlection cndl publie çorks a.s curc-alls
for the eeonomic illr of the eolony. Tba farmer¡ votcd for
sclection and the chanee to be let into the South East' and

the paatoralists votcd to keep thern out. tteir campeign wa,s

embitteretl by their locses in the ilrought, the recss¡ioa in
wool end stock prices and Goyderr s assessments of their rents.
fhey had a political ¿xe to 6¡rind as well es on eeonomic one.

The South East, comprising the electoral district of Vietoriet
hart only gne n¡mber in the llouse o f Arsernbly and thc
past,oral.ists folt aggríevett that they Tere alrays out-votcd.
by the urben elcctorates on mctters affecting the ilistriet.
In 1868 they thought that they TerG being pushed ínto credit
relection, not boci.usa it çoultl benefit' the distrietr but

beeeusc the population around Âdelaide wanted it. Not a1l of
the South E¿st Tere against selection. The worhing poptrlation
enrl the farmerc of Mount Gambier r€re in favour of it. Thc

20 5,..F,us.4..1 . 1867r P.195; also
Act 18, L86?i tÂn Âct to euthorizc end pro\riclê for the

eonstruction of a, líne of rail fron Mount Ga"nrbier to
Naraeoott€r.
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tovngnen of Kingston vere too. Of the candidates who stood
for election, the most popular rerc Riddochn the rquattersr
man and Kent Hughea *bo courted thc vot,es of the farmers and

townsnen by pronlsing creilit releet,ion enrl public rorhs.
The peopla of Kingrton were not realIy aetísficd rlth

either canôldate. Neither of them thought t,hat the northetn
population was large enough to be entitletl to any but a, yery
smalL portion of tbe fund¡ devotød to public vork¡. .At t,heir
meeting Ín 1868, the electors of Kingston compleined that
t,hey F€rG UeíqS negLected for the intcre¡ts of Pcnole antl

Hount Ga¡ubier¿l and thcy begon to vondor rhether thay haet not
been given f airer t,re¿tnent vhen they useil to choo¡e Åilel tåile
Ben to rapresent thep. Thc smal.ler popul¿tíon in the north
derpeired of cyer getting thefr ínterertr conuitlcred in
parliement v¡hen they rere outvoted by thc touth et every
electlon. Hovevar, the governnent rhicb ras voted ln during
1888, Tas t'he group eommittecl to seleetion and public worke^-
and the Border Beilway Bill" vas tabled Ín t'he eanly ,"."forr33
lhe ncr governnrent neant to retunc the pastoral lcasost
introduce selcetion into the Tatiara a¡rd the other fertilc
plaini along the bo¡iler end seeurè their settlement by using
Coohers i.ile¡ of buitdlng a railwey Ínto the heart of tho
area. thc surve¡rs rere begun for the Border Railvay at
Lacepede 8"y23 and the i{aracoortc to Mount GanbÍer linc rag
sheLved until the Bordcr Bailra.y BilL vas passed. This line
vould bc praferable to the Mount Êrnbler one bec¡use thcre
wouLd be a bra¡rch to ìü¿rscoorte and Leccperlc Bay was a better

2l &rd-er fatib, 15 Åpril 1868.
22 6r-Ausi-, ., f888r P.S2¡ BÍll f or

a raíl*ay from Port Caroline to the border vith e breneh
to Naracoorte received by the Governor. Also StÆ-åI!.
Debat_eç, 1868-1869 col. 46, 4l , 52, 53.
S.A.Parl- P¿oer (Houre of Aseerubly) ¿O 1867¡ rPort,2g

Ceroline - Bortler Railvay. Plans. Seetiotl!r.
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harbour than UacllonneLir BtY.24
T}e towns of the South East thcn took up the battle for

the Nerecoorte-Mount Ganbier Line end petition¡ were sent

into both houses of parliament, egainst the building of the

Border railwey. Members werG badgeretl with daputations enil

Ietlers and t,he colonial nevrp&pers, partieulÊ.fly the Þdlg
Iq@,, became the centreç of a controvorsy in which-thc
Penola faction fought Kingston end the governßeot.26 They

branded the Border Raitray Bill as e uad schcna of an

infrtueted government to get revenue by buititing a reilrrey in
e,n &rea, whe¡e there was no tradè anrl vhere the population did

not want ott€r there w&s no vord actually wri.tt'cn ühat they

did not rant the Tatiara opened for credít selection. This

voul.d be unwiee in Mount ûenbier vhere the working popula'tion

and the farmers believed in the radieal iclees of maklng cheap

lancl available for the rittle maD. Nevertheless the

underlying meaning was there in the rlenial that the lend

woulcl ever bo gooct for anythíng but pesturêo Pestoral'iet
nembers of parlianent¡ like G. C.Herker rere taken over the

reilvay route end pefsuaded wÍth vcry little trouble that
there r8.s no goocl lend between Kingston anrl Bortlertown. The

Peno]e fa.ction deela,red that the fatia,rc w&s pastoral eountry

and. if the squatters ¡rare given a railway tha't was cheaper

than bulloek reggons they woul"d use it, brrt not to sencl their
wool to ^ldelaide. They Toulal send it to Melbourno a'8 they

always had ctone because the ahipping ras better ¿nd they

geinect better príees for it.
At, this atage, thoøas Hinckteyr &D engineer sncl farmer

et Naraeoortc offered a compronlse on the railray problem

which might result in better, o?oortuníties to sell lentl' Hc

suggesteit tha,t if the line went, from Lecepecle Bay to

24 S. Å.PaTl.-Debates r 1868-1869 Ûol- 46, 47 , 5s, A5$.

25 Boleler Taleb, 18 JuIy; 26 August i ]-2, 19 , 23 Septenber¡'

7) I october 1868î 13 Ja^nuary¡ ?, t? Marcht 19 May l-869.
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Narecoorte clong a more southerly route than the one being
rurveyed, rith a branch fron Neraeoorte to the Tatiara end
anot'her in the opposite dírection to Penol.a, most, of thc
oppoaition rould bc removed. îhe line vould go through Crorn
lnntl all the way and vould orlen large a.rees of good eountry
for agriculturc. It Tould boost lan<! saler and a,lso Ëerve the
boreler trade.26 this plan appealed to parliament. The

majority of the ncnbcrs did uot belicve tha.t Port MeeDonnell
ras a good enough harbour to be vorth the expenre of the
breah-water and the raílway from Neracoorte. Thc Lacepede Bey
line ras ¡horter. The ncw line rlth its branehec to the
Tatiara ¿nd the Mosquíto Plainc would also eehieve the
goyernmentr a purpo¡c at le¡s cost than üvo lines. Ttre

southern portion of the South East already hatl a syate'n of
ro¿d¡ aniÌ it sceuad more scnsibl¿ to bufld the railray in the
notth whers there rerê ao roadc. They thought tha,t it rrs
also gooel policy to britlge the small sect,ion of poor land
behincl Kingston to ree,ch o largc ¡tretch of good land rhíeh
¡rould. otherçíse be left to a fev pattorallst¡. The bu¡iDerr
men of Portlencl çho had founded the Portlend and Northern
lramray Company, also thought it good. policy for South
Australia but T, poor one ec fer as their interests ïere
eoneerned. lhey werc afraid that if it suceeaded, it rould
intercept the Penola andl Hount Osùier t,rede and elso thc
bordler tredc of Yictorio and divert t,he uhole comuercial
stre.^E t,o .tdeleide. ìThi¡ di¡trict vould be vÍrtually
rb¡orbcd into South ^Àustralia, the SIOOTO0O d.uties and o11".ã

Hovever the dapresríon harl taken too grea.t a toll of thc
public revenues for the govarnment to proceed with any

railvay BchemÊ in 1868. The public funds tere SIT'OOO le¡¡
than the level of 186?28 and the drop in the lantt rele¡ fund

26 S. A.Parl.-!sÞets-a, I868-18ô9, fOl.ttZA¡ Re¡motds reading
Hinckleyr s letter.

,27 Portlancl Guardien 3 August 1868.
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ïa,s Ëo great thot the government tried to amend $ttherlandr s
Act in order to free nore money for general expenditrrt".29
they had to shel-vc the raílway schemes for t he South Eest
untíl they were in o bett'er fina¡rcial porition. Slnce the
southern part of the tlistrict ranteel roade and not railwayat
thc govern¡nent, sought to rcmoye the Mount Gambier Bailray Act
of 186? from the Statute Book.SO In the ¡neantime bond.¡ vere
sent to hglancl for the Lacepede Bay line. thc governmont
felt that, they had been pushed eround by the populations of
Penola end Mount Genbier end their parlianentary 

..

representatives anct they verè ilprrtting a stop to Ítn.3l
Conaequently they refused to vote any extra, money for their
roads.

Penola. retaliateel by the formetíon of a league to
protect the int'erestr of the district. Alt of the town¡
except Kinggton promised to send delegates to Penole to
discuss vhot imBrovements they vould demend from a humiliated
gor¡ernment.8z However, ell of the South Eest w¿s not ín
sympathy with Penola. The meeting was poorly atteaded. The

orgenizers of the resistanee had to acknorletlgc defeat. Their
canpaign itÍetl down with gibcs a,l the lethargy of the rest of
the South East and the p"}rty tyrenny of the n.àdelaide iam-
m¡¡hers entL shop-þsspcrs n. BB In the neenwhile the government

went, on with their preparations for the opening of the $outh
Do¡t to credít seloction. The squattert had lost the first

28 (paee 68) S- .A.PnrL - Ilcbetes , 1868=1869, col. 44, 45.

29 Act 17, Ì862. (Strttrerlandf s Åct.) Tvo thirtls of the money

fron lond sales vaË to be used for public works and one

third for imnigratÍon purposeso

30 The request for the repeal of the Mount Gambíer Railway
Act va.s vithdrem.

Sl @' 1888-1869' qoLllz8.
32 Be¡der Watch, lO Octob¿r 1868 and 5 December 1868.

33 lbÍd., 16 Jarrua.ry 1869; editorial.
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f,ound of the political battle for the Tatiera. entl the plainr
elong the northern part of the Yictorian border. Thc

¡et'tled districte hed to aecept less monêy for improvements
so that the landl.ess farmcrg should be given the chanee to
en¡ich theuselves end the eolony on farms in the pastoral
êrêü,t ¡

the po¡rulation in the rect of South Australia tended to
look upon the South Eoct aa a percdise of rcll-vaterctt plein¡
end they ditt aot teke seriously enough the fact th¡.t nany of
the plains rGra too rcll-raterecl. îbe chíef f¡ctorç
obgtructing the plene üo open the South East to selcctorc
Tere the l¿ch of el¡ainage of the northern flsts anil the leck
of etlequate trenaport ecross thc Évanps. The sclectorg yere
enxious to tr.kc up blocks¡ but the amount of lend rbich
Goyder regarded a¡ uscful for ogricrrltur¿ ü¿r timít,ed. Sóme

of the southcrn coastal eteas hail becn drained aa e regult of
thc operations organizocl by Goyder rhen he vas put in control
of the Ilrelnage fforhs in t864. A large ¿ree had becn
reclr,lmed rhen euttings hail been n¿ile through the loa.kwine
Renge to drein the syâmpc of the Èlount Muirheacl Etatt into
Lrke Bonney.

Àlthough he did not thiDk thet the flctc in the counties
of Eobe and ìÁaclbnnell ;ere suitable for egriculture, Goyder
reeommendcd that the surface ratera be drained fron then for
pastoral purposos.34 In 186? the governnent, dlid not hevc
cnough Eoney for the dreinegc of the north, but the clcmand

for farming land va¡ ro great that t,hey opened vhat Goyder
thought to be the best of the ercar a.round the rrÊrtrp¡ and

fron 1867 to 1869 the agriculturel areeË of Bobertson, Hynarn,

34 Goyilerf s reeoumendations in 1869 ü€re that the rtrain
leed.lng froa Narrorr Neck ¡houltl be axtended tcross country
ln three directionar- to Avenue Hlat, to Di¡rael Svamp anel

to the ltosquito Plains neÊr Penola. See Michacl Hitliams,
rDroiuage of the South Eastr. p.5.
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Binnunr Lochaber, Glenroy, and Naracoorte rere proclaiméd.
The locel pestoralists protested thot the land rar too ret
for agriculture, but they îere ígnorod and thcy had to buy
their lend if they wented to pr€serve their induatry. This
they ha¡tened to do.

The farmers vent to the neu hundred¡ upon thc
undcrstanding that they would be d.r¿ined ancl they soneüimes
peid high pricer for their bloekü. Some of tÌ¡e lond at
Noracoort,e cogt thers fÍfty shillings r¡t acre. By 18?O they
were in e deplorablo situa.tíon. In nost cÉ,ses they had
cult'ivated all of the aveilable lend only to fintl their erops
ruined by the rinter floods. The settlers in Naraeoorte sent
numeroua petitions into parlianent conplaining that they hatl
been promiaed ttre dr¿Ínage of their land anil the provision of
a r¿ilwey and the government hail left them rrithout eithcr.
They respectfully requcsted a 1Íne to the coact before they
yere bankrupterl a¡rd forced off their blocks. The road to
Laeepede Bay vhich ras their nearest port, Ía6 notorioutly
bad and they could not efford the high costs involved in
transport.SS The govcrnmsnt re¿llzed that they vould have to
build the rai1ray to Laeepede Bay to keep the farmers from
selling out to the pastoraliçts ond thue destroying thc
ch¡nces of converting the areo t,o agrieultürG¡ Since thc
necessa.ry money hed not yet been rciaed in E[rgtå.nd, they
woulel have to reire it locelly.

In order to eome to r compromise with the settled
district in the south anrd also to serve the neç agricultural
Ê.reÊs in th¿ Mosquito Pleins¡ tro lines from Naracoorte çere
suggested in 1870. One was to go to l{acDonnell Bay and the
other t,o Lecepede Bay¡ both to be eommenced at the ss¡Be time.
Hovever the rivalry betvçen the northern anrl southern
¡rortions of the South E¿st erose again. This tine thc

95 €,A.Parl. Paper (House of Assembly) fne, t86g-1820 and
llos. 5O, 58, 66, 75, 116 and 141 of 1870-t871.
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routhern populatÍon wanted a line to Rivori Bay lnstead of
Lacepetle Bay in order to lrervo ttillieent vhlch rac beeoming o
rich and important settlement. fn the neantine the government
could noù persuada private firms to takc over the finaneing
of the Ìine¡ end parlia¡ent heggled over other porsible rneons
of raÍaing the rnoney.36

The ercdit sclcetlon legislation got under rÊy tn lggg-69
and in the tbir<t schsd.ula to Strangrays Actr3? eelection
ar€Ð.r ÍGrG recommcuded in cerlein portions of the souüh East.
Âs the pastoral leeses expircd¡ they rere resumcd, surveycd
into hundreds and opened to sclection. The agrieultural &reas
alreody deelarcd Íere clso proclaimed as seleetion arèct. thc
conditions ïcre against the selectors fron the baginning. The
best of the rands hed been bought by the squotters before
they rêrG put up for selectinr.SS strangreys .â,ct limitcd the
enount that could be purcheEed for select,ion, but the
pertoraliets fror¡ the orear around Penola, Nar¡coortc encl

Bordertown Bere able to buy brch thousanda of acrea of their
old runs at the auction sarea of 1868 or by the eruplo¡rncnt of
dummÍes¡ rho yere usuelly men rho rorkcd on üheir ctetionc
vhom they paid t,o posc ec serectors entl aetirfy the conditions
of the Act. The swompy naturc of the country, the da,mage to
their crops eausod by the rinter floodc and the lack of
transport faeilities were proving too much for gclectors vith
only sLendcr crpltal rGsoureGr, The govcrn¡ncnt dcciiled to ect.
lhe seLcctors of Penole and Naracoorte must be given B-

railray before it raa too late. The rurveyor general vaa
asked to make o thorough investigation of all possible routes

Yotes and Proc. H.of À- 1868-1889, pp.l8?, 219.
37 Aet 14, 1888-1869, lmend.ment f 4 to the Waste Lcnds Act.
38 lhey bought' l¿nd Ín the euctl.on sa,les of 1868-1889 before

Strangways Act cane into opera.tion, in order to preservc
the right to d.epasture in the common lands of the
hundreds.
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ond extensions of railvays ín tbe south East 3o that
l{eracoorto ancl Penola courd be gÍven ececgs t,o the eoast.
Goyd,er reported that the line from !{aracoorto to Kingston
went ovor sixty niles of inforior ¡¡raring land which wa¡
not likely to become productive untir. it vee drained. From
Iteracoorte to Bivoli Bey, the linc rent over fifty slx miles
of bctter eountry, but it too, vas not droined. IIe ilecideil
that the best line vould be on? from Neracoorte, via penola,
to Míllicent enrl [ivoli Bay, which ras seventy fiva milea
from Naracoorte encl forty five from penole.39

However, detailed merine surveys of Rivoli Bey were
requeetetl by the support'ers of Lacepecle Bay end neither the
President of the Marine Board4o nor the offieer in eha.rge of
Àdmiralty and colonial s,r"r"ysr4l could reconmend Rivoli Bey
å,t a port for largc rtreat sbips. taeepcde Bay remained the
only logical ehoico end, at the end of l8?l¡ the bilt for a
line of rail from Naracoorte to Laeepede Bay was finalty
paaccd.42 A, it vas to bc uçed primariry for the carriage of
rheat, end vool to the coast, Ít ras to bc a narror gaugc
lina. By the end of 1872r the government was suecegsful in
fintting investors in Englantt rho rere rílling to support the
railway and in November, the bill providing for the reisíng
of funds for the Port carolinc - Naracoorta railvay by means
of e loan from England, wa.s read for the thirtt time and
passed riespite the solitl opposition of John Ridrloch forûhedtstrttt-*

39 Ë.A.Parl. Peper (House of Assenbly) l5l, lgZO; rReport of
the Snrrvcyor General on the best route eonnecting
Ncrecoortc and Penola to the sea-boardt.

40 S.lr!"ar!. trepe¡ (House of A,ssembly) 160, lg?O; Survey of
Bivoli Say by the President of thc lrdarine Board.

41 s.A.Parr.. Prper (House of Àsrenbly) eg, l8?l; survey of
Rivoli Bay by F.Howard. R.N.

42 Ãel, T, 1871; t An Act to providc for the fornation of a

railway from Lacepede Bay to Narecoortor.
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Yict,oria. The construction ras not complet,ed untiL t,he end of
f8?õ1 loMG of the cleLay being ceucad by tempora,ry shortagea
of funile, but most of the troublc wer cauced by the necersity
of bridging the rramps betreen Kingston end Naracoortc; those
svemps rhich the orÍginal Bord¿r railrey plen had beon

devised to evoid. i

Cooke had not gained the ra,ilway that he needed t'o tbe
border to engura the,t the land ilid not go back to the
pastoralists. .Àt the tínc, the Na.racoortc line looked to be e.

f¿ir enough substitute. As the eclitor of the Fortland
Guarclian rrotc in 1873, the settlers in the Finmera rould
only have to send their goods seventy to eighty miles to
Na.racoorte and they rould villingly put up vith bad roeds for
that distancr. He rounded off hie re&arks vit,h the folloving
euotation from the ¡@ rhich ¡unmed up the potition. EOur

.tdelaide frienrlc ere doing a little Justifioble piratical
rork on our vestern t¡order by sending out a line frau
Lecepede Bay to Neracoorto, running e neecllo into the ¡ítle of
Yictori¡ vithout provoking any manÍfestetion of ennoyanc.. "48
Cooke ditt not feel thc same eonfidence in Kingstonf s chanees

of the Tatiare and Fimmcra fheat tradc. The raílway clid not
extend. far enough. He vas afraíd t,hat the high eo sts of
Broduetíon in the fanning of the Tùmmera end mallee soils
night ba too great for selectors on sarall farms of 320 to 640

a.crea without much capital to baek them. The chancet that thc
lanrl voultl revert to the pastoralists rere too high. He hacl

worked for a line into the he¿rt of the Tatiara beceuse the
redueed eosts of narketing voultl heve been great cnough to
encouragc f.arming. Railrn,y transport sas frr cheaper then eny

by road. In 18gB he çrote in the Egd-g!g!-$¡- nF¡o¡n thc
evidence of our railrey manêgers to the Wellaroo andl Clarc
Railvay Conrnittee, the everagG cost of cartage on a metalletl
road is 6 penca per ton per míle..,Ò......The highest haul*ge

48 Portland Gua,+tlian, 2Q Februory l8?S.
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cost of stea,m trection is l| pence per ton per ruile. n44 Hs

thought t'het the railway vould have a Ëcreative poreri
becausc it vould eneourage cettlement. For these rêa,sons he

pressed on with his campaign for the Border raÍlvay line.
lhil e the governnent re.¡ reighing the aclvantagee of gaining
the customs duties fron VietorÍa encl removÍng thc
pastoralists from the north egainst the clain: of the settlecl
dÍstricts in the routh, Cooke vas gctting assuranees from the
pestoraligts in t,he ffinmera that they voulil use Lacepcde Bay
if the reilway Tere built to the border. .After the government

had passed the Naracoorte t,o Port Caroline Sailray ,ûct, Cooke

imr¡edietely presented snothcr petition for the linc that he

ha,d originclly proposed.
The bottle fo r the railray in the north had been fought

on several issue¡, but the resumption of the pastoral le¿ces
and the opening of the letiara to agriculture, vhether on

credit aelection l-egiala.tion or not,, rere the main ee,uses of
the ctispute betvaen the governnênts of 1868 to I8?2 and thc
mejority of the population of the South E¿st. The promise of
the bordor t:"ncle wa,s attractive t,o the government, but it was

órily nse.eøndarJrùl:aerThe cost of the ra.ilway did not effect the
contest since it Ta.s recognized on both sicles that only e

rrílway woulcl be a,dequete to ßerve the a.gricultural area a,t

Narecoorte. Once the southern portion of the district stt
that' s railwey was inevitable, they wa.ntcd it to be built ín
their neíghbourhoodr both for the profits that it shoulil
bring to Panola, Mount Garnbier and Port hlecDonnell and a,lso

to keep the Tatiara frce of the threct of closer aettlcment.
Fhat the South Australian government vas t,o ¡chievc fron

eredit sclection a¡rd closer scttlencnt in the northern South

East vao still an cnigma. their intention; to builtl thc
dletrict into an agricultural one veró fairly obvious. In
t8?4 the government threv eside Goyderr s policy of selecting

44 EorSlgX_JFtch, 19 September 1868.
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spGcirl ereas for agriculture a¡ril leaving the rest for
pesturere,nd the *àole Sout'h East raa opened to the gelectors.
Tbc fecte Lands llienr.tion Âct of that year providetl for
sslectlon on ten per cent depoait çith aix year¡ to pay and

the provisíon that one fifth of each bl.ock vae to bc

cultlveted. lhe Act proviiled for the cultivrtion terms to
includc thc groring of henpt flcx and root cropt a¡ rcLl ag

rhcet in order to ecconqodate the selectors ín the South Eest
vho found the rintsrs t,oo vet for rheat gtotiog.45 Even the
rvanpy eountry around Laccpcde Bay vas survcyed. into hundreds
and offered for snle. Mount Benson, Bowaka and Murrabinno
üere att proclainetl selection areås Ín the eightecn seventic¡.

ftrilc Oooke çent on agitating for aceess to the Tinncra,
Portland. cqrtinuad to tlonínote the trade of thc South Ea¡t fn
the erca betroen Pcnola and ì{ount Gambf er and it gained a.n

entry into thc Finmsra whea the Tictoríe.n goyernnênt decitlcd
to coanect 1t, çith the lin¡ to Boll¡ret ond lrarat in 18?5.48

45 See @, 6O, Yol. lllr 1890. rThe Rcport of
tha Srrveyor General on the Dlspoeal of Crorn L¡ndc in
South .û¡rstraliar antt G.L.Buxtonr tSouth Auttralian L¿nd

Actg f869-1885'(Hon¡. Hiet. Thogis, Uni. of .ådclaide,
l9ðt) p.46.

46 H.G.lurnor, (London,

f 904) , p.I77.
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Chapter fívc

KINGSTON IN TAE SEVENÎIES

THE DEVETOPMEI{T OF THE PORT ÁND TBE ÎOYIS COMMUNITT

Although Kingston rcmoincd I snall vool port until the
Haracoortc raÍlwey ves completed 2 the yoÊrt betvcen 1865 and

18?6 ÍGrc the nost inportant pcriotl ln íts growth end

rlevclopment. They were the fornative ycarr in nhichr thc
b¿eis of the conmerclal ectivlties var put down and the
foundetion rras built for the emergenct of ¡ t,own eocÍaty
rhÍch provided itsel.f vith its oyn school¡, churehcs and
facilitiec for culturel devclopment a,nd governetl itsçlf
through its owr district eouncil. It vas very ¡¡uch J¡nes
Cookcr s torn from 1865 to 18?5 uhen he led thc rgltation for
the Eorder railray, campeignetl in Âdelafde end Melbouruc for
ncrchant ¿ncl rhipping companies to esteblich agcncies in thc
port ord persuaded the loea.l tovnsmen that they noeded a
di¡trict couneil, a better school aud other facilitlee for
cultural pursuits.

fhen James returnedl to Kíngston in 1864,.Archlbalil hail
elready laid the fountlation of tÌ¡e shipping business and

drovn the inhabitants t'ogether into a consciouË soeial unit.
Thc cerly reporta of the eorrespondent of the Bortler ïatch
reveal. that they co-operated to build the school house and

the small jetty anct clear the streets of the t'owr end that
thc fceLing of mateship coúnon in such ísolatecl littfe groups

was enhanced Ín this oae by the fine qualit'ies of leadership
exhibiteil b-y ,ârchibafd Cooke himself. IIe workcd cs hard as

ertC)
anyone elselrùlthough he cnd hi¡ brother orned. the vest
estate surrounding thc tovrn, he lived for nany yeers in o

sm¿ll thatched hut as the ot,bers did. The other men adnirecl
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hln for his businosa eeunenr hir daredevil fents of hor¡e
racing a¡rd sailing andl hip unfe.iling cenerarfênree.nd

chcerfulncsÊ. In 1865 Archib¡ld çent beck to managc the
plrtoral buginet¡ fron the he¡d ¡tatlon et Wcllington and
Jamec tooh ovcr the shipping and uerchent buginc¡¡ at
Kingaton.

rf¿mes Ìas more ¡erioug ond bookish than his brother and

a confirned talker¡ but he made himself the patriarch of the
t'ovn and rone of hi¡ hum¿rnitarian idees Íâr€ Íneorporateil
into the soeial fremework of the community growing up therç.
Mrs. Cooke also played a part in the soclal grorth of thc
town. Shc was mainl.y responsible f or the hol-ding of t'he

flrst gervices of the Free Presbyterien Church in Kíngston
end she rorked untlríngly for the est'a.blíshment of her
church. Src vas ¿lso a firm believer in the moral influenee
of school.g end Srnday echools in the community and she helpetl
Ín the ed.ucation of the eboriginel children. Janues e,nd hic
rffe vere humenitaria,ns in the tradition of t'he British
nineteerth ccntury middle class. They vere good peoplet
conscioug that the life of the just is a shÍnfng peth encl

they hcld the rerpeot of the eommunity throughout their long
lives.

Kingston rar never e,n ícolsted frontier toçn left to
dcvelop ol.ong it¡ own linee. It' was founded ín an alreed.y
est¿bli¡hed pastoral distríct rhich ras close to t centre of
governnont ¡uthority in Robe. The government â.t .Ailelaiele t'ook

thc responribitity of provieting for the coeíal ¿nd economic
welfsre of extensions of settleraents such a¡ thi¡ otte. By the
eightcen eixties parliament had acceptcd the idea that onc of
the functions of the governnent, res to provide the publíc
utilities that private ent'erprise could not afford. Port
Caroline ras regarded es the future port for the rheat of the
agrieultural ereac rhieh wore to be establi,shetl ín the
ncighbourhood and the government FeB ready to build the port
facilities, the ligh{house ¿t Cepe Jaffe anct the oceosa road¡
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or ra,ilÍalr. Neverthelegs the Cooke brothers ser to ít thst
Kingston gained yhat, it neecled and they repeatedly renindeel
the govcrnnent of whst shoulal be donerwith Lettere and

petitions gent to parlia.nent antl the heed.s of a,ny governnent
departments likely to be eoneerned. Kingston vas thus puehed

elong the road to progresa by privaüe enterprlse and by a

eon¡iderable a^mount of governnent cxpenditllre.
fn the eight,cen aíxtiec Kingston ras a, snalL village of

about two hundred people. the total populatíon of t'he Hunilred

of Laeepedc ses estinatetL t,o be bctreen 25O ancl 3OO in 1886.1

.À visitor from Âilelaicle coning by coaeh olong t'hc Coorong

IÈoad knew that he rras approaching Kingston shen he saw the
first farms anil homestcads about eight ¡nile¡ out fron thc
torn. On the coeetal side of the road the Cooke brothers ancl

about five other f¡rmerc were cultivating the land and

experimenting rith cereal. crops. fhey had already found vheet-
groring unprofítable cxcept for hay and they vere trying root-
cropl and mangal-wurtzels and eYen potatoel ia the blaek
¡oils of the ldaria Creeh Sramp. Then he pessed over the
britlge for vehÍclee spanning the Maria Creek, the torvn epread

out before hin, small and scattercd end backeil by lov-lying
svampy fLats.

sir George Kingston had made the best use of the Lend

behind the enehorager selccted by the Cooke brothars, He hatl

surveyed his towr on the low ¡and-dunes on the side of tha
Creek e.Tey from the snaÐp. HÍe grítl of varying sized

allotnents intersectetl vith atraight streets fitteit neatly
into the curve of the Creek on t,he higher ground abovc the
uarshcs antl the beach. the government torn vas e coastal
ribbon of bloeks scparated from the private one by o roed

rhich was then only a track over a sancl-clune ridge. The tro

I See i.anentarv Pe ! 651 1860; rteport
of Select Cosrnittee upon South Eastern Improvenent,tr . Jgme¡

Cooher s estimates.
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tornr ilid not gror togethar until the expension of indutùry
thet followed the opening of the N¡recoorte railray. Even

then therc vcre largc strctehes of vacant ollotments
belonging to the origin¡l hglísh speculatorc separating
¡uall clunpr of houcas anrl shopt huildletl together in tha
resialcntiel and eomuercial erets. fre Cooke brothers
subdividecl ¡rrt of seetion 511 in 186? for the priva,tl town

tof Lacepedero but, thic wes a purely speculative oction based

upon the expectatíon of the Bortler railray. Laccpede ncver
beerme a real suburb. The a.reÈ rå,s çnelosed ín the eightacn
eighties ancl used for pasture.

lbe governruent torn coumanded the entrance to the Jetty
and the bu¡ine¡¡ cector gret up around ühe post officct
police station and court-horrse that vere built there. lbG

police ctatÍon res deeidcd upon after the proclamation of
Port Carolinc a¡rel it was ereeted on government contraet by a
loc¿l builcler in 1886.8 The post officc anct court-houße rare
built tn 1869-1870 by ¿ similar ßeans in prepcretion for an

influx of business fron the ner hundreds.4 The governaent
charged, les¡ for it¡ blocks than Kingston díd and

eongeguently the grorth ín the sixtiec ças in the government

rsther than the private torn. the Cooke brothergr vool store¡
üçre there for the convenience of the shipping. they rere
flush vith the esplanade and cl.ose to the jctty. The ner
hotel, ËThe lloyat Mail a¡ vas there t,oo. It r&s t,he Eing¡ton
termínus of the Âdelaidc to Port MacDonnell cooeh servicc and

2 Lands Títler Office, Adetaide; PIan 289, 1867.
3 Archives llepartment, Adetaítle, Besearch Notes. Police

GoneisgionerrË Ilockets Nos. 661 1865 e.niL 87l 1866.

4 the earliest post offica liated by the Poat Mast'er

Generalf ¡ Dcpartment (¡¿etaiac) üa.a in 1866. It wos a, rmal!
vooden builiting. TttG ner polt office and police station
ü€rê completeel in 1969-18?0. Money vas algo votctl for the
Cape Jpffe Iighthouse in L869.
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e conycnient place oî cell for the teamsters rho brought thc
rool from the outbaek sta,tions to lhe $ookasr st'ores on tho
opposita side of the road. The hotel ras an inportant, oentrc
for the civil organisation of Kingston. the cl'reuit, judgc

stayeil thçre anil coneluctetl his ca,teo in lt¡ conmcrcíaÌ
t,revellersr room.5 Tt" local jurtice of peccc, .fe^mes Cooken

also used it and. visiting govurnment offiei¿lc net thc
dcputatione from the torn therc.

Âr they hail been survcyed on the beach sidc of
Kinget,onr I to*zt, the governmcnt bl.osks vsre subjcat to
ftoodlng. At high tidss the rcter lrppetl around the flrgataff
outside uîhe Royal MaiIù and a perpetuel marsh ley betreen
the wool-storc¡ anct the jetty and around the police que.rtert
and the school. lbe nouth of the *lerie e¡eck ves rid.ened in
l8SS, but the ilrainage operatione sade tittle dlfferenec to
Kingston. The Cooke brothers petítioneet for the drainage of
the svarnp ¡round the approaches to the jetty )rear after yea.r.

In 1868 soile etteupts rtGrt made to tlraln the morah, but sincc
they consistsd of digging che.nnçls to divert the rater
eÌscrhere, they verc not Buccct¡ful.6 The governmont uaito

natters rorso i¡ Lff,l|?rùren they surveyed t,he new euburb of

5 Judgc Boothby ras the circuít judge. He arrived to hoLd his
first courü beforc the torrn ras ready and they hacl no cesea

to preaent. ÐsjLg.g_.g&t3b, N Februar¡r 1868. The Isc¿l. court
ves fof,Golly openeel in nThe Boyal Heil n in Junc 1869.

Border Tateh I N June 1869.

I Part of t,he ínprovenants to the ldelaíde-Uount Gambier Road

fotloríng on the report of tho SeLcct' $omnittee of 1866"

Soe note l.
? In l.8T7 the governnent toçrr of Rosetorn and the suburban

blockg to Kingston rsre surveyeril and openeil for Eol?.
Depertment of Lencls, Âdelcicle 1964. rNotes on Kingeton
Arear. The suburbs vhich cventuolly grrv up Tcre Roactownt

Oreytonn, þeenstown, Bullocky Tovn and Kingston South.

8r
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Roaetown near the jetty on the north-west'ern side of Maria
Crcek. Every winter the swa,np invatletl Rosetown and the
government either lackeil the money or the neeeasåry knowledge
to tlrain it succeasfully.

There ere several deseriptions of Kirg ston in 1868-69

written for the Adclaidc ad Hount Ganbier nertpapers. Thccc

were the years of the battle for the Borcler or the Harecoortc
railvey. ltrey çÇrc slso thc evc of the openlng of the South

East for selcction. fire tvo nost interesting deseriptione of
Eingston were found in the letters of Ebenezer Tardl,

póIi.t,ician and Journalist, who t,hought that the South Eost
ìf,Ðs eminently suitable for agriculture ancl closer eettlement
a.nd the contributions' to the Borater.-Sg@ by a writcr çho

signeiÌ his letters, aRambl@Dnr fartt wrote for the South

Austrelian-¡4gg.@E entl the &gnicle. Both visitors to
Kingston wers impreseetl vith ita active grorth snd latent
prosperity in 1868 and 1869, although neither founcl it an

attractive looking torn. Both reeorded that ft ça.s so snall
th¡t it hed only ebout three stores ancl five çork sh ops. ffa.rd

thought that the towr was Ü¡cottered and incongruous$. Ee

wrote that the Coolte brothersr wool, stores !Íere l.arge antl

well built and the gtoring prosperity of the tovn could ba

cleùeeterl iu the neat houses, the freshly painted cotte,ges ancl

the busy inns ancl st'ores ieach with significant cl.ugùer¡ of
sactdle horses at the bridle posts".8 The incøgruity for hin
lay in the conglomeration of houses, tents, hut,s, stores and

aboriginal rurlies that meile up the t,ownship. ËRamblerF

presentod another picture of Kingston. He also saw its
growin¡¡ prosperit'y, its houses anel garctensr but he ças

shoched by the apparent lack of town planning. He dlÍd not

I Ebeneser lerdt
( reprintedl f rom

l,etters written for ancl

Chroniele, Àdel-aide 1869) rþpr15-17.
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find its appoarence sincongruous F. Ee thought it f,singularly
unettractivct çÍth itc buildings appearing to heve bcen
Ëflung pell-uell upon a bcd of ssnd rithout any fegerd for
arehitectural dcsignt.9 The firgt rceord in the Distriaü
Councilr s Bates lssesgnent book of 18?4, bearr out the truth
of both of the ebova inprerslonse Kingston was then a huddle
of etonc buildingsr slab and. th¿tch huts, rnoodcn hougegr tent
houses and golvealscd iron ¡heds end work"hop".Io ître Coohc

brothcrs hcd been more intere¡teå in selling lond tnd
persueding peopls to settlc there than in town planning.
Everyone ras frce to buitd a,s his tastes, needr a¡rcl, poeket
ilictated andl tho local fruit, and vegetable selLer kept a tent
house for years. The Cooke stockyardo and the slaughter
hcu¡es rêre on the outskirtc of the residentie.l area and

horses¡ cettle, sheep and piga grazed in the ctreets. ths
oborigines camped in the tovn aad the lubrac squetted in thc
docrweys of the shope end inngr acconpanied by ehiltlren vho

vcried from fult-bloods to oetoroonsr Tl¡ørover they rent,
they uGr€ uaually cceospe.nÍeil by lergc packa of dogs.

Kingston etarted upon * períoil at rapldt builclíng
operations in 1868. They rere stinulated. by the knoçled¡¡e

that the government intcndett neklng the torr a reilray port
for vheat ond vool. As Boon &s the Border Rail.rey Bíll tas
t,ebled in parlie.nent,three ldelaido bgnks formed br¡nches in
Kingston end by t87O t'here vere also agents for a Gcclong

eompany of rrool-brokers ¡ntl a roll knonr ldelaide land
cornpÊny.ll J"t"" Cooke h¿rt been labouring to gain t'hc

interest of compcnies in Adelaide anil Helbournc sínce 18S4.

I Bordcr Tctch, 3I Xarch 1869; 'Å Journey frou StrethaLb¡rar .
lO tacepede Distriet Council, r Bates .lssessment Bor¡kt , 1874i

by courtcsy of Dístrict Clerk(1966).
ll fire SavÍngs Banh was establfshçd in Jarruary l8B8¡ and thc

B¡ak of -ådetaide and the Natíonal Benk in lleccmber 1868.

By courtety of the Di¡t,rict Clerk (feee¡. fte rool firm
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Hc hetl to ilepend upon urba,n interssts for the capital
inve¡tments and the cornmereial buciness that the tonn needad
bccause the district ras poor encl the local pa.st,oralists üerc
not proepGroua enough to Ínvest ín Kingston until the Lato
seventier. thc districüs eround Mount Genbicr, Pcnola,
Naracoortc end Bortlertowr rGre richer a¡rd noct of the local
cepítalists put their money ínto these tovnc anit the porüs of
Robe and Port' Macllonnell.

the preaencc of the banhs and eomnercial firm¡
stimulateil the business activity of Klngston by nahing ßoney
end cretlit, more readily aveilcble in the locolity. The lanrl'
selting agency was prepareil to lend money and buy land for
¿bsentee clients and the bankc trore rilling to len<l noney for
commereial undertakings. Before their erriva.l the inhabitaats
of the district banked. at Robe and hecl to turn to Ormerocl or
the banks in Ädelaide for loa¡rs, the Cookc brothers did not
advertísc that they rould Lend Eoûey. The arrivßl of Guthriet
Bull-oek and Company in l87O rêB ye"y iraportant' to Kingston
because they brougbt the distriot into direct cont'eet with
the colonial narkcüs in Geelong and Mel.bournG ancl the first
cl¿cs ships visiting thesa ports. They Terc rool-brokers â¡td

stock and station agents in Gcelong. Woolr wheatr dkinc ancl

barh were bought at Kingston or advences were given upon them

before they were shlppedl to the markets et Lonrlonr Melbourne
or Atìeleid.e.lz I). Guthrie and J. and A. Cooke, shared the
rhipplng business until the arrivaL of John Grice entl Company,

also of Melbourne, in I878. Guthrie bought à stea¡u lighter
whieh was a great asset in loadling the rool ships. Coohe had

tI (continued) was Guthrie Bullock and Company of Geelohgo

They are listed ln the Rates Assessment Book of l8?4. they
hetl beeome D.Gnrthrie srd Company by 187?. the land conpa'ny

wag Greeu and tradhan of Adelaide.
12 Ad.vertisements in the Boriler Wat,ch

Sgracoort,c Herald, I January 18?7.
, I October l8?O and in
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two ça,iling lighterr, but they vere useloss çhen therc çal no

vind.
Tith the tro mc1.ehant and shippíng firn¡ e¡tabllshed in

Kingrt,onrl3 it was able to attract sone of the busines¡ of
the rool firns in Neracoôrte rho began to use it in prefcrelrec
to Bobc eyen a8 early as 18?0.Ì4 Souetinea they ;orked
through the ageatr at Kíngaton a¡rel lometines they engaged

their own shipc. Ncverthels¡s, the emouat of noL a.nnually
exported. fron Port Caroline betvccn 1868 cnd 18?2 was very
slr¡ll in comparlson rith the exports fron Robe enil Port
MacDonno1l.(Tablc In page 85.)

îhc busin€ss of the port suffered from the general
depreasion in the past,oral lndustry during the late sixtles
e,nd early ¡cventics. London vool priccs bagan t'o faII in 186?

and they reached thcir lovost Level in 186Ð t,o 18?0.15 In
Jarmary 1868, the qgrder fatch geve the evera,ge price of
South-Eastern vool aa from seven pence to aleven Penc€ a

pound. In 1.869 it bett folten to betwCcn nfnepence and

sevènp€ncc and Botue of the poorer wool could" not be sold at
all.16 Ttrc clepression in the vool induatry ras raflected in
the deetine in tbe exportc fronr a}l of the South-Eartern
ports in L869. the oBening of the clist,rlct to eelectíon aleo

ha,d a depressing effeet on the wool trade. Fron 1867 to 1869

the hundf€ds of Robertson, Jessie¡ Bíunun, llyna.m, Nareeoorte,

Locheber and Glenroy had becn proclaimed es agricultural

It I could not finil any recorcl of Crrnningham anel Heeredio
¿fter 1864.

1.4 Border Eatchn l0 September t8?O¡ ådvortircmcntr T.P.Walker

of N¿racoortc cngagcd the stoanahip, ËEoyal shcpherdn to
call perms,nently ct Lacepetle Bay each râ.y on the run

betteen Åilcl¿idc ¿nd Melbournc.
15 Sce Alan Barnord, Iþe Âustrefien sool uFrkQS, p.20O.

f6 Eg¡itg$l''ghr 1I J¡rnrary 1868. See also Sta'tigticel
Re istor of South Austrelia r No.95 l8?8.
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&rees and the peÊtorel runa in the loc¿lities rere retumed.
Even around Leccpcdc Bay huntlreds Tere opened. Mount Benson,

Bov¿k¿ snd" Murrabinn¿ wêre proclaimed in 1871 anil although
they çere not surveyed until 1878, the pastorelist¡ ïere
glven notÍce to remoye their stock from the nev hundreils ond

somê of them packed up ancl left the tlistriet. îheËc vera bed

years for o port to becone established in a pastoral clistrict
especially rhen it' was not yet in contact rlth lts bcst
srarket beyond the bortler and thc shipping facilities tero
stilt to be built.

fhíle thorc was little elsc exeepú the local rool tradet
Klngston rar being by-pcsaetl by the larger coastal sailing
veesels and tJ:e stca.mthipr that lrcre coming on to the
Attelaide to Molbourne rürc Gooke haiÌ been trying since 1864

to attr¿ct stcanships to the port so that he could gcin the
tradc of Naracoorterbut he rÈr unsueeessful. Kingston ncedecl

the Naracoorte railray to gaín the local shÍpping ar rell at
the border trade. TÌre inadequacl.es of tbe port faeilitics
also reta,rtlctl shippÍng. The small jetty was only 5ll feet
long ending in water that r&s tlo ßore than four feet in depth

at low spring tides. the larger shíps rêre by-passing
Kingston because they couLtl not tie up at the jetty. Hovever

there vas a regular servicc of coastal. sa,ilÍng ships provided
by Cooketr vesscls ¿nel the iResolutcn, a sehooner from Port
Aelelaide rhich had been built for the south-ca.stern tracle in
1866. It could eoyer the trip betseen Port AdolaÍtlc end Port

16 ( continued)
London Pricea of Adeleicle WooI

(.Àvernge for greaay wooL. Poneo per Pound)
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Caroline in twcnty four hourc. the ËEesolutoÞ wes a
eonfort¿ble passenger ship and according to the eclvertisements
in the loeal p*p"-"r17 it h¡tt seperatc eccommcdation for
ledies and gcntlcmen.

Besitleg the shipping, early Kingston had another
ind"ustry rhich becane very importaut duriug the nineteenth
century enil the early port of the tventieth¡ thet is vhlle
horces rore used' for t'ranrport entl heav¡r rork'' îhe incluatry
was rattle-berking Énd. tha export of the b¿rk to Erropc for
the curing of leather. lte surrounding countrysidle res thc
naturel hab{tct of Acacig decurrens the bark of vtrich ras e

valuable source of tannin, used in the curing of sking for
Ieather. There was a strong brropean demancl for both ¡tfck
bark a¡rd the poritered forn throughout t'he ninctecnth endl

early trentieth centuries. Thc roodlancl; of Cape Jeffe antl

Mount Eenson tre¡.e the chief tources of the local supplyr but
even the stands of wat,tles alon¡¡ the roads ¿nd around the
homesteads ord farms roro strippact annually between Septenbcr
and January. The vork vas done mainly on e contÌ¡.ct basia by

loeal Gên or caguel la.bourers whc were employecl by the landl-
holders ancl the Distríet CouncÍl rhich eked out itç revenuo

in this r&y. The bark res dried and bundled and then cartcd
to the receiving storcg at KingstoD,. The fírst lo¡tl t,o be

exportetl fron Kíngston directly to Lonclon left Laecpede Bay

in 1868.18 The loeding had becn done off the beach to tho

oyersea,s shipr lytng at anchor out from the shorc. Thc bark
shipt usually diel not eone into the Jetty at Kingston becausc

the a¡chorages üsre too shallor. ftrey T€re Nor€ usually
Loadecl in the tleaper water in the south of the Bay ¡bout a
mile anil a half fron eape Jaffa;. The baggeil bark was ccrried
out to the ships in rllnghies enril in 1869 it took fourteen
days to loed 120 tor,".Ig

17 Bortler_Igrþgb, 22 lúey 1869.
18 lbid., 6 June 1868.
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Therc wcre no other indust'rie¡ exeept t'he farming rl.ong
thc coast¡l roed on the north-western opproech to Kingston-
Sone of the ovnarr uade profíts out of growíng hay for the
coech horser. ft wÊs ¿ vary lnportant conmodity in thc
nineteenth century. The cost of the hey for the hor¡es va¡ et
ùhc baaic of nost prÍce end ragec firation in Kingston.
Progrerr in the cultivetion of eny other cropE Tas very
ttísappointing. The ¡oils wor€ locking in uo¡t of the
DecGrrary mineraL nutricnt¡ cntl the attcmptr by * wheef
f¿rner of ùlount Bcn¡on to meke the lend more fertile by
spreading it vith s€o-wêGd vcre not suceessful enough for the
others to fotlor ¡uit. The farm lands on the outskirts of thc
town never provítlcd for it,¡ self-suffieiency and Kingston
imported its food from Adeleider Beachport, Port MacDonneLl

anil ltrelbournc. Thc orners of the farms aked out a living by
contreet rorh for tbe governmcnt or the ilistrÍct councilr of,

drove tha mail cotehas. ïhile thare ras plenty of vork
rvailablc during the burgt of builcling ectivities in thc
sixties erd early seventies, thcre çes no uncl.ue rorry thatt
ofter the rool and bark s;ason rat overr therc rel no other
industry to provide eoploy'nent for tbe population of thc
torn. Cooke vas çorking herd to pereuatlt the governnent to
build the raÍIray t'o the Victorian border ¡nd if hc

suceccded, thare would be plenty of rork ¡t the port in the
¡ubsidiery industrie¡ çhich çould erí¡e to provide for the
necds of t'he vhcat fernert e¡rd the ttatlon oçnors of the
latia,re.

The paasing of Strongvaye Aet,s ln 1869 ¿nd the Naracoorte
Bail.way Act¡of t871 ontt L8?2 hatl ¿n innediate impaet uPon

KÍngston. Land dealers and flna,nce companiel eçtabllshetl
themselves in the toçn offering liberal Loans for the
purchasc of blocks at heav¡r Íntereat r¿tes, sometimes trenty
par cent ¿nd the veJue of toçrr allotments and blocks *long the

tg (pesc 88) Ibid., L7 February 1869.
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reilvÈy line rose sherply. fhe declaration of ner hundrcds
all over the Sout'h h.st in 1872 to l87g also gtinuLatecl the
businesa of the builders in the towR. J.J.JBrmarr, for cxemplc
est,rblished the tringston seç nlll¡ end inportcd I argc
quentit,fes of tínbor from lasmani¡. flG built to order wooden
hou¡e¡ vhich he sold in Kingston or tranaportcil by bullock
Taggon to the ncvly o¡lened areas. Lavyors, tloctors¡ financfera,
uerchant anel ship¡ring companies esteblished then¡elvec ín
Naracoorte and extendçd thoir operations to Klngston a¡ vell.
The local paÉtof,allst,s dese¡ted Robe when teorge Oruerodl ilíetl
in 1872.

J¿æs Cooke prepared for the role of Eingston a.s a rheat
port by agltat,ing for a longer jetty. The wbeat rhipr rould
be largc vessels vhlch needed. plenty of reter under
their kcel¡ rhile they ùere being loadecl. the cxísting Jetty
rould be useleso unleüs lt rerc Lengthened and the çhoat
woulil have to be lightered to the shlps fn the anehoraget
about ¿ nile anel e helf to tro niles fron the beach.
tíghtering rùr an important íten in the chipping of vhoat.
Thc l¿bour involved 1n bagging and loading it vec cortly and

rorlil rheat priees verc not hígh enough for it to be rorth
heevy llghtcrage ehorger a¡ woII. In orilsr for Kingston to
ret*in the rheat tradc, the lighteriug co¡t¡ çould h¿ve to be

reduced to a míninum, Cooke put hic foith in a long jctty. In
l8?1 he petitionetl for one of about four thou¡and fcct.Ð

fn 1872, wtren the govGrnment vos reatly to put tho
question of the Nerncoortc Railvay BíIf before perlianent,
seriou¡ considerotion ras given to the problen of thc
anehorages ct Kingston end the poürlbil.iüy of builtlíng E nev
jetty ln deepcr vet,er about five niles to the goutb of the
town, Captain Horrerd, of the Royal Neqf, ras oommi¡sloncd to
finil the best anchoragcs rith the deepect rater ¿nd thc

2o S.A.ParL. Paner (House of .âssembfy) 238,
Kingston Jcttyr.
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sa,fest holtling ground et the least dista^nca fron the shorG.
IIe thoroughly surveyed thc bay ancl prepared a chart of thc
soundlngs a¡rô of the eh¿nnel¡ of deep veter leading in to the
bcst ancholeges. He recommended a plece about five miles to
the south, of the tosn and about one anil thrce qua,rtcrs of a

nile Gegt-north-ccçt of Oape J¿ffe. Hcrcr a large vessel
could. anchor ln twcnty one feet of vet,er at Ïow ticle et about

three quarters of a milc off "ho"t.Zl 
It wa,s to the eagt of

thc usu¿l anchorage of the bark ships. HotrGver the nat'ter ras
left until t875 vhen the Narecoorta railray ras nearly
completetl.

the government tried to cconomize by propoelng a jetty
of only I'O0O feet, but it xould heve been uselets and. they
were finatly persuailod to builit a longer one on the grouncls

that the ru€ccas of the raíIvay would depenel upon the
üf¿cilitie¡ for rapid and convenient shipnent rvithout damage

to goocl r'.22' Lt for the sitc, the govcrnncnt found that a

Jet,ty at Klngstou rould have to be 61080 feet md one et thc
placc reconnendetl by Howartl rould heve to be about 81600

feetrz8 b.rt ln viev of the financial lose vhich rould bc

involved if the port ïere ahifted to a site five miles frou
the existíng town, it was decitted to brrilcl the ner jetty on

the old gite. &rglich nanufacturers Íere producing iron

"ç¡gv-pil.e 
jettfec tha,t wtre eheaper in the long run than

vooden ones e¡rtl the govårnment docided to ínport then for
Rivoli Bey a¡rÌl L¡cepede Bey. the ner jetty af Kingston,was
pl.annecl to reach l8 feet of waterr but the shippÍng firm¡
prot,eated rrhen they began counting the cost of hay. I|orsc-
elr¡rn trucks along r jatty 61080 faet rere out of thc
question and even a locomotive ras not likely to pay. Yhen

zl @ (House of Âsseurbly) res, L872i I Report
from Captain Horerd R.N. l.

22 Sec note 20.
23 lbid.
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thc govcrnment had built ebout 2r0OO feet of the jettyr s.

doputatlon fron Kingrton conplained thet íü roulcl be too
long a¡rd norrov. the plans rcre altcrcd ia 18?8 to makc it
4r0oo feet long enrling in 15 fest of reter.?{ In 188o lt raa
ertendcd to 4r@5 foet and endcå in 16 feet of vator.

lhe cxpanrion in the ahipptng.busi.ness attractetl a largc
nunber of workmen, trad.esnen, rhopkcep€rar engincers and

ncchanier. Èlany who wanted to selcct lentt in the ar€tr also
vent to Kingsüon first in nrcler to ea,rD the necessary RonÇy.
Ttrey found cmployment in the raílvayr the govcrnmsnt workc on

roads end dreíns and in the shipping business.
The government, esttblished railway rorkshops in Kingeton

and a largc nunnber of the employeeE Livecl ln the rôrs of
small cottagcs that rore ercctcd for theu along the railway
line and in Rosetorn. Rorctovn rat opened by the govcrnncnt
in 1877 et a suburban housing tres. for the increase in thc
rorking population vhich vec Ê contcgu€nce of the coupletion
of the railrey. lbe opening of thc torkahopt res a boon to

the shipping indurtry, for, until then, t'he port hetl ¡uffcred
from a shortagc of highly trained engineers end mcchaníc¡.
Then the rorkshops rere removed to Neracoorte for the
constructlon of thc T¿tiara raLlvay line in 188L, leverel of
the skilled men left the Reitrey Da¡lart,nent end set up their
own rorkshops in Klngston.

ÎÌre population of the Laeepecle district inerea¡etl fron
about 25o to 800 ia 1865 to 542 in 18?5.25 Of these about 256

lived in Klngston. ltre incrçagc in the popuLetion of the town

ancl the surrounding district brought social problcnr rhich
hod to be golvcd. One wes the provision of church servl.cct.
James Cooke used to pay the Bevcrand. Sinclair lPron llount

24 Eor¡lg¡-@' 1 .April. l8?9. Copy of the Raport of thc
&rgiaecr of Harbours a.nril Jcttiea supplied to the -4tÞ
ftrEtlalian Resister on the rorks d.one in l8?8.

26 Cønsus, 1866 gnd 1876.
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B¡,rkcr to vfsit the town and provide Eervicas for the neuberl
of the F¡.oe Presbyterirn Churoh, but they Dóre not #ifl the
largcst, rcligious grotrp in Kingcton. Tbe Congrogationalists
Terøo In 1868 they established the flrst organiseil ehurch ond

they hcld their gervice¡ in thø achool roon rhieh also aliit

duty ag the library, thc eouncil ehembers end the place for
the public prntect ncetings e¡rtt entertainmcnts. TleÍr
nÍnister r¿s thø cncrgetio missionaryr Daçtit b{ilne, rho
persuaded then that ¡incc the torrn ras able to support thrae
hotclt tnd teveral storcs it ras also able to affortl È

church. He was ordÐinecl ln Kingston in 1869. In hls t,isre a
Srnday sehool TêË ectabllshed by the Union of Cbrist,ien
Chtrrchea. Tbe sehooL ttã untectarian BndL open to anyono rho

believed in the teachings of the Neç lcsta.Eent. In 1875r it
had thrce toaehers and nineteen seholars end, in 1878¡ fivc
teaehcr¡ snd fifty tro schol*t".2ð the Frce Presb¡rüerians

built themcelvsc c handsoøa stone church 1n l8?4. The

rqu¿tters of the surrounding tlistrict Yere mainly responsible
for the necotsfiry funds ancl their generosity waa lo great
that thc buil<ting coat vac paíd of{ fn four yea.rt. fre firet
minístor ras the Reverand SinelaÍr. The incre&se in the
number of children ín the toen aftar the opening of the

sevcntics gevê an opportunity for the sep*ratc churches t'o

teke over their own Sunilay school,E ond the UnLon Suntlay

school rts eplit up. The members of the Sealeyan l{othodlst
Cbr¡rch and the Church af krglend rore smeller in numbert and

cLitt not build their churches unt'il l*ter
lhe various religiout s€cts in the üorvns of the South

East had a hard bettle to provld.e serviees for ell of thc
congregetions in the town¡ theraselves end in the ncr
agricultural eettlenents, tho torng tended to share the
rcEpontibitities. They Yorked out vays ¡nd neen¡ of proYiding
rorvicec for the congregetlong, of the nelghbourhood. fiic

26 N¡raeoortc Hcrald, 14 Novmber t8?5 and 1O October 18?6.
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Mod.erator of ühe Free Frerbyterian Churchr for examplcr held.
services in turn for Kingetonr Robe end. Bakorl ¡ Range

(Luctndele)antt ühe Church of &rgland at Robe sent clergy to
holil servlee¡ in Kingston, Naracoort,c, Penola and Millicent,
oncc êvery five FGeks.

lhe bettLe against scepticist engaged a large share of
the attention of the loca1 clergyr çho used the preas &t t,

puLpit in order to reach those vho did not go to church. The

Reversnd Sinel¿ir also employeð a fract Soeiety rhÍch
published the lPresbyterian Moathlyi and he, himselfr helel
series of discourses during the veek. "Atheism ras an

interesting topic of discusgion and. long ertieles for and

egainst it, were printecl in the local pa,pers by the clergy
and the lay popuÌation. The li[araeqorte FeraLd and the @!Êg
Tatch also carried. frequont sernona upon the virtues of
teuperance ancl the iupropriety of getting into debt.

that the general edvence ín scientíflc thinking hatl

reaehad the South Eest rres apparent in the lívely interest,
thst was ehowa in the physical and biological çciences. The

nerspeperr published erticles, devoted to these subjects and

public speafters, like Father J.E.ffooda, who vt,s Ðn expert in
geology¡ geogrephy and biology, always drew lrrge audiences

to thelr institute lecturos. $o¡notimcs visiting lccturers
used the panorem&, vhich proieetetl pictures on to a, serçen

for the purpose of ilÌugtratíon, The pantescope we.s sirailarly
used in order to shor and lecture upon the vorks of ùnou¡
artist,s. The cataloguer of books advertísed ln the locel
newsp¿pers and helrt in the instit,ute librariesr again revealed
¿n interest in natural aeience, religion and history.

Än institute raa establíshed early in the hÍstory of
Kingston. lbo reatling entbugi¿sts had organized a conøitteo
for the buililing of an lnstitute and the provÍsion of a.

library and reedÍng room in the schoolhouse by the lat'ter
half of 186?. the reeding room was open for throe nights &

rceh and offered tvo daily loecl pe,pert regularly, ons ilaily
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a.nd roekly paper frou Atlolaide, one Australian reekly end &

ler tonr{on papers lihe the antl þ49þ.
In the sevçnties it added the S:i?ntific .Anerica. In 1869,
the library had o hundred.and thirty volumes ¿nel lt vas
receiving bored boohs from the South .ûustralian Institute,
every four morrth¡.27 lhe committee vGrc anxious to ereeù È
suítablc institutc the aquisition of rvhíeh rss norsally
regartled as an €ss€nti¿l. to sct the se¿l of worth upon a torn,
Bcsides¡ they ncedetl a hell for publie meet,ings ancl dancing.
Although there r€re a ¡aall group of conaciously literat'e
peopla ín the torn the bulk of the popula.tion rere
unconscious of their nøed for the etrurchesr ühe library and

the instÍtute and the enthuaiasts had e hard t'a¡k in
extraetíng cont'ributions from then, Consequently the squatters"
the leading commereiel sen and the ¡nall floating populatlon
of the bank clcrks, the tseehers and the doctor and other
proferaional raen carríed the burdens of organizing and

finaneing the cultural pursuita. In order to raise money for
theír institutc thcy began a ¡eries of musieûl eveningr,
plays, coneçrt¡ and coura€s in public spcaklng rhich beeame &

regular fcature of Kingst,on lifc mainly beeause they gav€ a

cha¡ree to the t,elentecl in the conmuuity to eñjoy their gift's.
An Amat,eur Drematie Society was organized in the late sixties
antl it ras full of lusty life in the seventies. James Coohe

antl Chatles Gelt Tere particul.arly interested in debating and

publie speaking and ¿ socíety Tas esteblished to te¡eh these
arts. tbey must have been quite tucceasful, for the local
eorrespondent of the $g¡ecoolte HqTcld reported that the torm
had ¿ reelth of good cpeakcrs. By 1878r the insti-tuto hatl
been built, It had ra beautiful atage vith e drop curtain
depfcting ô scene of the River llanuba. On either sièo of thc
atage rGre large columns and two figures portruring coEEGrcG

and nuric, rhile on t'he sounding board on the top of the

2? Bord.er Tatch, 28 .Ianuary 1889.
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gr€gteníum was the figure of Hope n.28 It, wes thought a f it
place in rhich to welcome Oovernor Jervois whe.n he ariivcd ln
Kingstcn in 1879, after a tour of the South East drainage
system.

the increase in -the population brought new problems in
the provision of cducation for the chil-clren in the d.istriet.
lbe children of Kingston had been providecl with sehooling
from the early sixties by a Mrs. Çcorge, who kept a private
d.ay schoul.29 In 1863, the llttre wooden buitding in rhich
she taught wae blown down in e gale vhich also destroyed. the
jetty and unroofed. Cookesr stores. It was decitled to ask the
government for a site and a grant to buÍlcl e stone gehool.
The Board of Rlucation had the right to reeonileRit that grants
of money be given to srrbsidiae the ereetion of privete
schools and the pa¡ment of the teachers8o *od it grantetl a

block of lancl for e new stone school-houso. Sínee the maxinuu
grant that could be given ras t2OO, the sehool-house at
Kingston res snall" a¡rd inadequate. However, it had the
dístinction of being one of the first in South åustralia to
be built by neans of assistance from government fundls and

veeted in prÍvate trustees under the control of tha Board of
Edueatiorr.9l Perents who sent their chilct.ron to subsÍitized
¡chools like thís one,coulel not be cherged more than o
shilling a week for each chil,d anrl the ehÍldren of destit'qte
parents rer€ t,o be provided for by a paJment of sixpencc ir

veek out of publie funds, Primary educatíon ras not then

28 lbíd. r ? September 1878.
29 .À11 schools vere then privately run. Â minimum of Ê4O &

year ras guaranteed to teachers in 1852. Famales rere paitl
et the sa.me rate es m¡.Ies. Report of Inspector of Schools
1852 in the South Arlstralian Resister, 1 January 1852.

30 Educat,ion Acts of 1847 and 1851.
3l South ågst,ralitn Gqvernne'nt Gazette, Eil,ucation Beport of

1969.
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compulsory a"nd Eany of the children of Kingston d"id not
attend sehool regularly. fn 1868r there rere 87 ehildren in
the Boercl school; in 1869 there wêr€ 42¡ ín 18?Or 30¡ 1871¡

43 end ]1872. 86.32

, Ey the Etlucation Aet of L8?5'SA school att,antlence wa,t

made conpulsory for children fron seven to thirteen y€ars of
age anrl the schooþ housa at Kingston ras too snall for ths
increased oembers attend.ing. In 1878 the governnent openecl

the Hundretls of lhrffíclilr LandÐeerr Townsend, Murrabinna end

Bovak¿ to sel.octors ancl since thece rere within the ilistrict
of tecepede, the people of Kiugston expected an overfloç of
chilclren at their gehools. In that yeer a public mceting held
in the torn sent into tho Board a request for a new sehool

¡ince the old one woulcl coconrÊodete only 14O rhereas 400 Tere

expected to ottend.04 In vieç of the growing iuport,ancc of
the town, the Couneil not, only built a' ner ancl bigger school
on r better site, but also sent one of its best teechers fron
tho Hinrtnersh Model Sehooì, to take the place of the man who

had been there for fourteen yea.rs.Ð5 Ho*"verr the govarnment

had o haril job enforeing ¿ttenilence when feeg stilL hocl to be

peiiL. Many of the children living ia Kingston enrT on thc
selections in the neighbourhood rarely attended, either
beeeuse their parents coulá not affortl to do rlthout their
laborirror becauss the distence that they hed to travel üã.8

too great. It, v¿s not until 1891 when educat'ion beceme freet
conpulsory and secular and schools were established in the

32 @, l9r 1868-69r rEducation Beport,f ; also
Eclucat,ion Reports frou S.Â'Govt. Gasette. 1869 to L873.

83 By the Education Aet of 18?5. The public schoolg in South

Austreliaretill cupervireil by the Boards of Adlvicer were

pu! under the eontrol of 0 Couneil of Eilueation rhich ras
responsf.ble to e Minister of Silucation'

34 Neracgort,e H,ers.lð, 22 Ja.nuary I8?8.
35 lbÍd., ? January t88g.
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ar6es êround. Reecly Creek, Blaekford end D(ount Benson, thnt
the najority of the loeal childrsn went to schooL, then
several young adults volunta,rll.y attended the prima,ry schools
so that they could compete vith their fellovs rho had been atr
sehool vhile they had been working et home,

îhe aborigines hed alrays been too noisy and
undisciplined for the comfort of the white popuÌatlon. In
1864, the tornspeople had conplained that they rtre ñalnost
daily or nightly anaoyed by rioùous conduct of thc natíves
rùo rendezvoua here in great numbars'.36 Jemes Coohe had a
rholssome respect for the ability of teachers Eto in¡til. norel
oriler int,o children and teaeh then lesson¡ of regtrainti. Hc

thought that no goy€rnoent gra.nts, not even those spant u?on
the opening of avenues for trade¡ rete so rlsely spent oB thc
one on educ¿tion. Providing for sehooling vao Ftbe highest
form of polítleal HoyGF beeause it res serving the public
good.SZ The aboriginal children rere thcrefore eent to e.

sebool of their own during the eightcen seventies. It ras run
by a Hiss Armstrong, a friend of Mrs. Cookere, The aboriginal
school in Kingston se€rûs to have been more successful than
the early ones in Adeleidc, for it persist,ed for many yea,rs
anel a number of aboriginal and part-aboríginal children were
stiLl going to their own school on the Blackford. reserve aù
the end of the eentury. there ls e suggestion of aegregation
in this ¡ûoye a¡rril also in the action of the Couneil during the
eighties, *hich aought to have the aboríginal cenps noverl out
of the toçn to the Bl¿ckford ¡crsrve. Ttre ca,mp res moved

bee¿use the corrncillo¡s vented to neke Kingtton Borc
ettraetive to tourists, but t,here vere still dark people
Iiving in the town a¡rd suburbs, rho hed bern able to hold.

38 Coloniel Secretaryrs Docket Ho. 415 of 1864 (Aaereide
Ârehives).

3? l{araeoorte Hgrald, lO Feburary 1880¡ Jones Cooke speakíng
at the opening of the nev school in 1880.
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cteady jobs and build or rent thcir own cottages. The (buncil
helped then in neny üa,yg, providing uaterial for erample, for
the feucing of their cemetery, pertuoding thc governsent, to
cupply then ríth a bo¿t for físhing and providing for thc
ilestltuts f¿milies. lhoriginal ronon tended. to cocnand high
rerpc'ct fron the tonnrpcoplc vho valued them for their
dignity, haril rork a¡¡d reliebility.

Unttl the anendlng aet of 18?On Kíngston h¿d no local
court ancl only one Juttice of the Petce, in Jemes Gooke vho
Fa.s eppointed in Juna, 1864. There rcr€ the half-ycarly
cireuit eourt¡ hcltl by itinerant judges, but otherri¡c the
plaintiffa and dcfendants had to go to tho District Court st,
Bobe. Thic w¿s regardeil a,a a.n unneccrsèry hardship eapccíally
¡ince nuneroua tuamonsê! for the illegal clcpalturing of ¡toek
otl Grovn lands rore scrved on the loc¡l inhebitantr.SS Uottt
tho locnl court res estabtished by the act of 18?0189 the
ltlnerant jurùices eoncluctecl tha caües in tho hotele rhich
çere the only pleces tlignified cnough ancl lergc enough to
aeconmodate the regt of the tovn, rho rent to ¿11 of tha
court cc¡sions or a, matter of intcrest. îhe people of t'he
South Eest rere not entirely happy vith their loeal courtt.
îhe magistr¿tcË yêre åppoint,ed by the govarnment fron locel
inhebit¡nts and the general objectlon to the syrteu reis that
good businecghren vould not neecrsarily make good justices.
They hod no hnowlaelge of the lar encl they could porclbly be

biasseal Ín their judgmentE. Ilowcvcr, thc duties of the local
courts çere linitetl to guestions of fact. .Any question

38 Stet,-Beeister¡. 1865 and L866.
Litigation in Kingston¡1885 finea 27Oç ea.ses tried by ju¡y
1: L866 fines 394-¡ Cases trÍed by jury -.

Sg lct 12, l8?O; Loeal Courts "A¡nendsent Âct. îhc governmeut
coultl, appoint a District Court in e district or port end

appoint clerks or bailÍffs t'o then. llrey had to open every
day fron l0 &.no to 2 p.m.
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ínvolving logal interpretation ras sent to the suprene court
-40on e,Ppeel.

In general, the cases that the loeal court in Kingston
dealt tith, v€r€!- aüBmoneeË fron the Crown LandLg Renger, the
st,ealing of stock¡.obceoniting fro¡n enployment', failure to
destroy dccla.redl no¡ious reedg, arsaultr drunkennerË, uainly
of seilors, elebt a¡rcl Hbolting over the bordoril. The seleetors
in the neighbourhood as rcll ås the tovnspeopl.c rere
frequently lnvoLved Ín cases iuvoLving ttcbt. Pos¡ibly there
voultl hove becn mâny more brought before thç courtr tf the
local busíncs$nen had been ablc to get rÊdrocs fron people
rho evaded their pecuniary responsibilitles by moving to
Yictori¿. Until 188?, vhen South .lurstralie an<l Vict,oria uade
reclprocal reguLationr for the extradftion of debtors, thc
rtrole South East ¡uffered from ibolterc ovor the borrt"t*.41
In ¿ predomínantly pestora,l eonnunity, rherc rool a¡rtl vheat
chequec cane once & y€arr eredit had t'o be allovcd and rhile
Yictoria had no rêgul.ation lor the return of debtors to South
Austrelia, irate rhopkeepers ha¿l to charc offentlerr by coach
into VietorÍa ancl try to get their money by their orrn

exertionc. .Another d.isodvsntage in Kingston was thc ehroníc
shortage of beíliffa. Peopla gave up bringing debtors beforc
the courts rhan their ve¡clictc could not be put into effect
becauge there rorr no beiliffs.

The rate of progreas of South .tustralÍan country towns
depencled to ¡ large degree upon the ínitiative of local
people rho vsre responeiblc not only fo¡ the inrìlustry and

conmercG, but also for the lnstslment of, the institutions
rhich ;ere nËccssary before grortþ could be atsured. The

tooke brothers rere the pioneerü of Kingston in this recpect.
Ja¡nea in pa,rticul.ar hurried. Kingtton into new instltutions
before the torn could feel the ls,ck of then. In 1872 thc

40 sçc , 18?c oPl,slz.
4l Aet 40?? 1887; ^Absconding Debtorc Act.
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govÇrn¡Hênt providcil for the cxpansion of agrieulturel.

lt ,.

161'
) :rl

,'l,ri ì \i';i

ßettlãEent by naking the neç districts self-governing by thc
fornetion of dístriet couneils, J¿mes Cooka petitioned for a
distriot council to be set up in Kingtton. the town needed ¿
councÍl because sueh a body would heve thc lega"l power to
eollect rates from the land, orn€rs and. carry out the neccrsary
inprovements which the ccntral governnent h¿d left undone.

lbe government hect not bcen enthusíastic about hending
eountry districta over to local self-governing bodiec and
they had trieil to evade the neceasity by creeting central
boards vhich vere to be rcsponsible for specifieit spheres of
eetivity. For cxa,nple¡ the Centrel Foads Board ras ere¿ted in
1849.12 Ho*"ver, the expanrion of the cighteen fifties had
made the roarl building in country distriet¡ too onerous a

burden for the Cantrel Roadg Boerd end DÍstrlet Roads Boardc
were established. maÍnly to collect the necessêry funds and
organize the road vorks to be door.4g Drring the eighteen
seventies, the Àlbert District Ro¿ds Board res the locel
organízatÍon for ro¡d buililing ànd meintenance in the ålbert
District whích hed been formetl by the Eleotorel Act of
1869.n4 (tn vicr of the expected influx of poprr.|otion the
South E¿st vas divided into tro district,s each with lts osn
fund.s for public rorke) Kingston rês represented on the
Albert District Boadls Board, but the tovnsmen felt that their
neerls rere neglected for nore pressing ones in other parts of
the clistrict- Ttre Boaril alid goocl rorh¡ but it wag hempereil by
the l¿ck of drainege in the northern flats. A large
proportion of its funcls had to go into the naintcnance of

42 Centr¿l Boord. of Main Roeds Ordinence No.14 1849.
49 The Ilistrict Boad,s Bo¿rd¡ &roae out of the idees of

Governor Ïoung on local government in 1852. The Ðlstrict
Councils grer out, of tho Roada Boards. See !*å'!gË!.
lebateE-, 1858 co[ 37?.

44 Act 18, L869-70; Electorel. Âct.
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exitting roeds. Although there ÍQre plcnty of }ocal
contractors to do the vork, the funds rere alwaya too 1oç

because the clistrict was sparËely populated'
lhe people of Kingston suffered from the const,ant

irrltation of havfng their requeetr for rosds refuseù by both

the Central and the Dlstrict Boards on the grounds that thc

particuler job vac the responslbility of ths other body.

Business cuffered from thc effects of t'he b¿d roadc. In
winter tha people of Avenuç Range coul'cl uot get to Kingston.
Ihe tovncpeopla ranted goofl aeesssas t,o the port and they

thought that thc only vey of cecuring then ras by ne&ns of a

dlst,rict eouncil. Srch a body was aleo bailly naeded to
orga.Bílc the supervísion of traveLling stock vhich vas Likely
to dcstroy the loeal pastures, and the locÊl' supervlclon of
eÍd to tbe rlestitute ãnd thc aboriginal populatLon. Funds for
sUCh purposeE eeme in qiserly grants from the central
authorities rho found the drain on pubTic revenues too gre*t,.

only the squat,terc objectcd to dist,rict councils beeause the

esteblishment of such in the neighbourhoocl would involve
their st¿tions being incLuttect in the tlístrícts thus formetl

and they rouLd hove to pay rates. However, couneíls couÌd be

established in pleces where the inhabitants asked for them45

and the toçnsmen of, Kingston vere suceessful in their
petition of 1872.

The FÍstrict couneil of the Hundrecl of Locepede v&s

openeel with e earnival flourísh in I8?3. Sinec thc tlistríet
was then too små.ll to bc ilivided lnto wa,rdß, there had to bo

five councillor¡ çho w'Gre elected by the ratepayers owníng

property in the tom or in the hundred. lhen the tlietrÍct ree

rtivided into vards 1n 1888, the proble¡n of & lnan orning

property in more than onc raril vas oYercome by the recognized

South lustralian príncipl.e of one Ean one vote' The chairma¡r

45 Aet l0 1.858¡ .Act to consolidate and .Amend the Levs

Belat,ing to District Couneils.
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os rell- as the councillorsr Tas elected by the rat,epayers.
I'he functions of the Council üere I'o preserve local lav

a,nd order, to see that government reguletíons vere earrietl
out ríth regard. to matters within its province aa laid tlown

by tbe Locel Gowernment, act¡, to eonstruct locel by-roads
that rere not within the spheres of the Central or the
District Boards, to provide amenities for the toçn and to
make such regulat,ions as ít thought fit¡ in the intereets of
torn-planning. In ordÊr to carry out its duties, the Council
ected aË inapector of buililing and sanitary and garbage

arrangêüents; the roatl-naking authority; the loeal health anil

clcstitute board; supervlsor of travelLing stoek antl the
reserves for that pulpoEe and collector of rents and fines for
the legal end illegal use of ths eo6monâ,ge. the Council

rev€nuog canDG from rates sutrtplenented by grants-in-¿id for
spêcial purpoces like road-m¿king, loans entl thc sale of the

conmon la¡rds hended over to it by the governnnent. Road-

building ín the llist,rict of Lacepede *as a partlcularly
ttiffieult undertaking ancl the Council Íts alveys short of
money., Its revenues r€re so dcpleted by t,he construetion and

meintenance of roods tha,t it rarely had enough money to do

anything else. !hê local ratepayera Tere no more rillíng to
pay rat'es t,han they rrere to pay tcxes and they often
eomplained that the assetsments were too high. Part of the
Councilt s revenue cerne from the fines imposed on defaulting
ratepayers, but they Yere no ea.sicr to collect than the re.tes

had been, In the eighties, the Council engaged the gerviceg

of a larryer and brought such e6set t,o court. À clefaulting
ratepaycr could then be gaoled for fourtçen ilays if he

refused to pay his fine.
Íhe Couneil eurployed an overseor of vorks uhose

responribilities involved onything from tÞre supervlsion of
drainage Ênd road-builtting to the employment of someone t,o

c!.ear the rrrbbish and bottles from the beech. fn the seventies
the CounciL employed o me.n witb a horse and cart for the
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everydey tesks and expected a,n eight and a half day froæ hln.
flis veges vero primaríly determined by the cost of hey.
Contractora w€re often paid in kind. For oxampler the man who

eleered the çood from the ¡t¡eets ves told that he could have

the voorl. Ro¿d-nahtng vas done by contr¿ctof,s under thc
supervision of the 0verseer ol Tork¡. It rae usualty conpletecl

in sectionË, the extent of rhích ras usualty limitetl by the
priee of hay e.nd the alnount of road-mahing naterial
avail ab1 c.

The chief officers46 of the councit rere tha District
Clerk end the Overscer of Torks. For a smell salary, (gfZS o
year, in the eighties) besictes all of the clcricel work of
the council", the Dist,riet Clerk hact to drgv up a,ll- plans that
ilid not rcquire a licensed surYeyor¡ ÊGt ag the registrar of
dogs¡ the inspector for the Board of Health, the seeretary
for both the Boerd of He¿lth and the Yermin Board, inepector
of reÍghts and measures and loctging houses, collector of
rates antl curator of the cemetary. lle olso had to iscue

licencesr paY mon€y for the killing of wlltl foxec and dogs¡

do all of the clericnl çc¡rk involved in the e,sae;sment of
rate¡ and tlefend the Council ín the court casos thet did not
require a aolicitor. the first CIerk, Benjemin llorria¡ wcnt

ilaily to ùhe Council offiec antl iliil hia own ve,tch nakÍng

there ae welÌ as his council. duties. the seeonrl was dismíssed

because he negleeted eouncll work for hi.g own ancl the third
Cherles Crunp, re's clerk for so loñgr that his surnaue bccanc

housohotrd. word in Kingston.
lhe overgeer of rorks ond the vermin Inspeetor tfere

usually overvorked. This ras partieulerly the cÊse during thc

rabbit plague of the eight,een eightíes and the tlrainage Íorks.
tlhe rcsignetions of the Rabbit Inspectors rcre fairly
frequent ancl rayritt. Council neetings Tere regular fixturee t

46 Fron the Minutes of the Lacepecle Distríct Council. By

court,esy of District CIerk end Mr.ú\rrkpatrick of Kingston
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but cluring the sheering aeasonr.lhere rere frequently too lev
present to constitute a quorum.47

Ttre couneil at Kingston playeil &n important part in ths

developnont of the t,own. Al*ays to the fore rith W€II

preparefl.requests for public vorks vhenever the goYcfnor or a

parl.Íamentary clelegation pasced through or visited the towt;

Ít tras able to drav the attention of t'he eentral government

to necessÐIly improvementg more successfully than petitiona
signed by the townsmen h¿ct done. Hovever, t'he duties whlch

elevolvetl upon it fror¡ the central adninistrat'ion Left it

little opportunity to develop setrernes of its oÍIL

Tith the influx of populction and the arrívaL of John

Grice a.nd company efter the opening of the railway to
Norecoorte, the establishment of the District couneilr the

local- court and the eultural institutions like the churches

and sehools, Kingston had beCome a fully fledged centre of

Iocal aelf-goverrunent and social services â.c¡ they Ter€ known

in the eighteen sevent,ies. James cooke lostr ot seemË to have

voluntaríIy given up, the position of leaclership that he had

in 1868. His rork in the fountlation of these lnstitut'ion¡ ras

ôone. IIe did not become a member of the corrncil, but ehose to

coneentrate his errergíes upon his ca,mpaLgn for a railray to

t,he border.
âIthough cooke and the inhabita.nts of KÍngston played

theír part in t,he ra,pid d.evelopment of civll and locíal
institutions in their town, the inportance of their effort's

nust not be overybated. Ths sarle pattern of growth re¡

oceurring in country erees over the greater part of the

colony at that tise. It-reau}t,ed fron the curge of exponsion

causedbytheSelectionActgenfìtheprogressofwheat
farmlng. the conferring of locel self-government upon

District council.s a,rose out of a need t,o nake the country

46 (continued) çho noted them for ne'

47 rbid.
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Chapt,er six

KIITCSÎOH' S BRIEF HET-DAÏ

FRoM 1876 10 1886

In 18?6 the Naracoorte railvay was orrened rith a

flourish of speoehac and a horse-drt,wn train carryÍng
pe,cceagers and, mail from Kingoton' to Naraeoorte. lbe event ç'as

haÍled in Kingston ss the beginning of a nev Gra since the

srrampc vhich had retarded its progrecs for twenty yeerst çeÌe

nov bridged. The openíng of the raílway certaínly heraldetl a

pcriod of prosperity for Klngston during vhich the aetivities
of the port reachcd thelr highest level. Âg a railway ternlnus

it hait a eonsiderable advantage over the ot'her ports of the

South Eaat antl eTen before the tine vas opened', t'ho sgua'ttcrl

began to tlesert Robe' Íhousantts of baleç of rool a¡rd ba'gs ol
wheat vere pileit on the lüaracoorte siding early in 18?6

awaiting the first stearn-clriven t'rain'
The most importent effect on Kingston was the transfer

to Lacepede Bay of the export of vool which hcrl previously

gone frou the South East and the border ctistricts of Victorie

t,o Geelong ard Melbourne. It became the ror:l outport of

the south East ancl hctd tho position es long as the

pastoralists of the dist,rict sold in Lond.on rather then ín

the coloníal markets¡ thet is until after the First fforldl

Tar.
the parliamentary debates of 1868 to L87l reveal that

ühe government built the raiLway to Kingston primarily as e

ßeans whereby selection could be made raore sueecgsful in t'he

northern south Eest, but there was a further plrrpo8e as T.elI'

It is clear that they also ¡reant to give Âdelaiile meretrants

and shipping companieß &n opportunÍty to sbarç in the tracle
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of thc South Ea;t" lbir raa ono rceaon for the cholcc of
Kingrton ¿¡ tho reilray port mthor than Port l{aeDonnçll. 1?ro

Jatty rra leagthcnod ao th¡t the coactal rtçræers could go

rlonß¡idc t,o unlo¡rl. tho e¿rchanrliac of ldslaidr anril lorcÌ tho
rheat rhich rould br ¡ol,d in Port, ldclaitls or be cxpnrtatl fror
thcre oycrrotr, f;ooke hopeð to rdd to thia the ;hesü tradc of,

t,he llwere eqd rleo tts rool cxÞort tratle I but ùhc govcrnnent
ras not really concornct ¡bout the Yietori¡n tr¡dlc.

Kingstoa gaiuad the rool oxport burlncsr rrnal tht coartal
cliipplng tr¿tle but not, in the ray in rhlch the govaraaent and

the eerchanta of ¡¿ola.ídr hrd hopcd. ltre uerchante¡ tha rool-
broker¡ antl ühe rhippiag eompanicc of låelbourna end Oaalong

Itill doninatad tha $out,h-Ea¡tera cogßaerco ct v"ll at that of,

tbe tiomcra only thcy noç funnclled tt thrnugh ffingrton
inrt'ead of overla.ntling: ft, through the Ti-BÇrl. Tho raílvay
çhich u*e to gfvc aceGtr to ühc interior üo the Ldçl¡idc
serchantr al¡o reduced tha cost¡ of the lictorian¡ ¡ad thc
eomrranias vho had bcan do¡¡inating ùhe border snd 'South
Erçtsrn eonÐGrea bsforo 18?ß eoatinucd to do !o. thcy
oat¡blichrd ctoree in N¿recoortc and rhippf.ug offlees ln
Kiagaton and beld ¡uch a stroag poritlon that tbe Arlelaldc
oorctrnnt, Énd ahlpping coepanicr eould not eobpêto vith thcm.
The only diffcr*nco fo¡ the Yictoriant les that they
tranrferrcd ttreir South Festcra uhlpping headquarterr frou
Robe t,o Kingrton. t. tlrthrie hctt lent ¿n *gent thera tn l8?O
and John Gricc ¡nd Conpeny follorotl toon aft,¡rrerds. Both
fircs had bccn involv¿d iu ühe coeacrcial and fín¿ncl¡l side
of the partorel^ burlnesc anr,! the carketing of ¡ool along the
borrlçr ¡nrl ln the Tiarnere for nr,ny yeara. Suaner, Grice and

Company trad bean affili¡teô rith Or¡aerod et Bobe eatl rhen ho

dlailr thcy tooh ovsr bls buriüG!ú. By l8?8r,as John tìrÍco
end Çoapany, they h*d bcught Oraarodrt ¡tnre at Neraeoortç
anrt Guthriers at Kingston. They reeoivcd the baled rool ¡t
N¡.racoortc *here it, re¡ dumpcð (cooprosrcdl by r¡cbinc) and

thea scnú tt by railva¡r t,o Kingston fo¡ itc rhipping
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either cliractly overse&s, or to the Geel'ong and illelbourne

markets.
Grice ancl Company a¡rd the other Victorian vool-brokera

and consigning agents like RÍchartl Goldsbrough ancl Companyt

ìFere too rlcll esteblishecl in the wimmera antl the south Eegt

for any South Australian firm to compete suceessfully *ith
them. Êlch¿rd Gotclsbrough oncl company amalgemated with
T.S.ìûort o1 Sydney in I8?8 and. were also af?iliated with the

âustralasian lgency and Bar&ing Corporation rhích vas founfledl

in lg??. They had enough capital resourcee to erpcnd their
çool-broking and their buying ancl selling of pastoral
stations without, any need t,o rely on bankg.l They Tere far
too strong for Elder fulth and Company a.nd Bagot, Strekes ond

Lewís of Aitelaide *ho attempted to eompete with them by

setting up agancies in Neraeoorte and Kingston in the

eighteen seventies. Begot, Shnkes srd Lewis hacl to close

theÍr Narac,oorte ageney in 1892 ancl Eltler Smithr s egeney Ín

the torm hacl opened a¡rd closeil several times by then.z South

Australian merehants and oarketing firns never ¡ucceeded in
taking the trarle of the south East al¡ey fron the victorians.
The geographical sÍtuafion of the district and the superíority
of Melbourne a.s a. commereial centre vorked against them' the

natural conmercial affiliations of the south E¡,st rrere rith
Melbourne, Gaelong and Portland rather than with Adelaide ¡ntl

the ecntralizing policies of the South ÂustraLian government

did fittle to ehange the situation.
It is fronical th¿t Jarcs Cooke rho had founded Kingston

anrt heil ðone more than any other single person for the

opening of tbe South East by means of railvayrsr should have

only succeeded in setting up easíer conclitions for the

1 See Àlan Barnard, The Åuslralian Yool ldalket'r PP.15?t Lø2

ancl 166.
2 See Juilith Murdoch and Heather Perker, Historv o!

Neracoorte lleralil, PP.B3 a'nd 84.
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Yictorlens to beat hin on his home ground. lte sítuation raa

elear enough ln the late aêventiee and early ef.ghtier. lhc
Ii[oragoorte lleralct regularly published the tletails of the

ehipping at Laeepade Bay anè their records takcn from thel
shiprr manifeete chor thst Cooket s buciness díd not
appreclebly increaee ¿ftcr 1876. He ditl no more than hold bfs
own aga.lnst the coupetÍtion of John Griee andl Conrpany ¡r¡d tho
othcr smaller agenta in Kinggt'on" Grice and 0om¡rany rcre too
bíg for Cookc. They hrd largor reüouroê! of fluiil capitol.
fre Gooke brothers had nost of theirs tieÉL up ia lentl andl ln
thoir pastoral pureuit,s, Iü ras rumouredoin 18?9r tbat they
intended nerging rvith e Brit,ish companfr" but nothÍng came of
it. Archlbaltt Cooke died ia 1883 anal Jaræs Cooke lost
heavily in the sale of the est,at,e ¡ince the lencl had to be

solrt in a períod of depreggion.
Griee a¡rd Company had a distinct advantage over Coohe in

that they hacl close c mtacùe with the colonial rool and stoek

markets in Geelollg ancl l{elbou¡ne and eÌso rith the flrst
cÌa¡s shipt that visited thesc ports. Tìey rere agents for
Golrtsbrough l{ort rhereac Cooke ras tùre agent for Eltler Srnlth

anit Compeny anct the sbipping firms of Port Adelaidle. Àlthough

he gtill engaged oTerËeaa shipr each yeer to senel large
quentities of wool to London, he Lost, in the bict for the

coaetal trade. The South Eagt itid not send the wool that they
solrl in the eolonial merkêtt to .ådelaiclo. lhey sent it to

Geelong a¡rcl Melbournc vhere they thought that tbey obtaÍnecl

bigher prices. the clip of the south Eagt vas gGnGrally

offcretl,for sale with the rool of the Sost'ern District rhich
it resembled more closely thon the South Âr¡stralÍan. I't va¡

cleaner and brighter than tho rool from the northern station¡
whlch rag often diseolouredÌ rith ttust anil carried more burrs.
lhe inporters in the towne algo tende¿l to buy froa Melbourne

rather than Adelèide, because transport costa rere Lorcr enil

3 Naraeoorte Heralcl, 18 February 1879.
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the nranufacturad goodlo, cloühing and'food-stuffs verc
-4cneaper.

lte cituation might h¡ve chenged if the aurroundiug
country had bcen succc¡¡fully convcrted to agrlcultürG¡ lbcre
rnight, hovc bcen More buginess to be tlíviil,ad up anongct thc
nerchant ¿ncl. rnerhetlng f fro¡ that hastencal to the northeru
South Eaat after thc int,roiluction of the Seleetion Aets' The

f¿iluro of the govêrnment to esteblish *gricutture Ín t'he

Nerscoortc plain anil the Tatiora during the alghteen
¡eventíer h¡d, a deprcrsing effect on all of the locel
merketing cgents. It is oasy to see vhy Cookc fought to
persietently for the Bortler Railray. Be needed ên &eccts to
the wheat farms of the fínmera and a chance to transfcr to
rheat marketing in which busine¡s South Austrolian conpanier
had establlgheil thsnccl.ves moTG flrmly than the Yictorien.

although the completion of the Narecoorte railvey ancl

the orrlval of clohn Grice and. Oonnpany h¡cl not workoil for tho
best interests of Cooke?¡ shipping businec¡r they had madc an

apprecÍeble rìiffer€nce to úÞe toræn and they must hove

enhanceci0ool<g*chance¡ of selling and rentlng l*nil in the ltts'
sevenùie¡ a¡rd eerly eÍghties. Land. val.ues roaê to such an

extent Ín Kingston ¿fter 18?6 that the government opened

Rosetown end the suburban bloeks to'Kingston in order to
supply cheaper allotnents for the vorhing population. Blockc

ín Roaetolrn, vhich was not part of the eommerci¿l eentrc but
only a housing arêa for vorkmen, were sold :i.n 1877 for &SOO

to S4oo pêr aer€.5lnyooe tho wanted to buy lend in
Kingstont s town nust have bçen oblige<t to pay fa.r more. fitcn
the bilt for the railrey to the border v&8 defeated in 1878t

the Kingston corrGspondent of tbe Narecoorte [grlald regariled

the set-back as e blessing in disguise end. hc hoped that son¡a

4 Fron records of the pareels carried by the shipr at'

Lacepede Bay publÍshed regulorly in the @.
5 Neracoort,e Hereld , 29 Oct'ober 1878.
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of the l¿ntl jobbers might' be joltett out of eakíng exorbitant
prícee for blochs in the town. fhe local pastoralists
speculated in Kíngston during the seventies and bought l¿nd

Ín both the torn a¡rd the suburb¡. John Gsll for example

bought more than half of the blocke in Rosct'orn. The Ra,tes

,Assessmenù Booh of the Dtstrict Council shows that the sale
of laud went on brísk}y until 1884. fre nunbcr of pcople

owning bt ocks in Kingston ancl it,s Euburbs re,a t4Ð tn 1874t

258 in l8?B &nal 886 in 1884.8
Jamss Cookc hed argr¡cd. that the railwey Tould' bc a

creetivc forcc in thc development of the South E¿st ancl hc

was right es far ae Kingston vas coneernsil. thc raíLray
brought John Grice and Company to the town and the firn was

eertainly I creetive forco. Thcy brought to Kingston the bulk
of the border shipping busíness a.ndl they aarfieil the tovn

rith thern in their efforts üo spreed their influenee in thc
north-restern limmera¡ tha Tatiara and the Coorong country'
lhey vcrs progressl.vc in their ídaa¡ of fostering traile and

workeil to provide bsttar ma.rketing facilíties Ín the e,re&.

They also fostered the local incluetry of thc L¿cepede \

District by giving better opportunities for thc marketing of
the vool, skins, berh and stock and stimulating the grorth of
bark milling in antl er.ound Kingston' They ettraetecl peonle to
Kingston to work as their enployee¡ eoveral of rhom became

strong lenders in the connercia,I end soci¿l growüh of thc

town. ftarles GeIl, their rneneger, graduolly assuøeil thc
reaponcibilities rhich Ja¡ras Oooke had carrical for so long.

The <tiffêrÊneG thet the 0onpany mada to t,he coÉÐercial

activity of the port is revea!.ecl in the numbèr of bullock
teams vnrking betveen the railray-hêed at Naracoorte end the

border. In 18?6, Cooke antt ftrthrie hatl tventy. In l8?8t Grice

ancl Courpany had sayenty. One of the most striking chengeg

6 Batcs assessmeut Book, Laeeped.e Distrlct councllr 1874-

1887.
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after their arrival. wer the grouth in the nunber of coaatal
ships visiting thc port. ltre steamers and the elipper
séhooners of, the Àlount Gr¡nbler Steamrhip Oonpany vhieh had

negloctcd, it for so long, began t,o call regularLy enð wlth
the vcssela already conLng fro¡r Port .ådelaidc thcy providcd
a bí-vcekly serviee conneeting Kingaton rith Port ^Adelaiilat
Beaohport, Robe, Port HaeDonncll antt Melborrtot.T Grice end

Coupa,ny el.so bought the stca"m Iightcr, tKingrtonË to
rupplcËGnt the vork of Guthricr s stean llghtcr' The

rKiugatonr *Ð3 e ctean launch antt the Company alro u¡ed it
for thc coactal tradc.

Dcspite the aetivity of the ahip'ring agents' fiingston in
l8?9 vas ¡ti}l only e sne,ll rool port. the whcat that it
handled etme chiefly from Lueindalc vhich be¡ides Nara,eoorte

wa,r the only locel egriculturel çetttsment that ras et all
promÍsing a,s e feeder to the port. ShiÌe thc land gûvc better
returns for ùhe depasturing of lheepr so a,nount, of government

¡election legisletion vas likely to convott it to
egrieulturc. However the radl and gfey soilc of the Sinmera

Tere suitabLe for rhe¿t-growing ùnd th; Yictorian SeLection

Acts üor€ mor€ tucces¡ful in this a,re¿ tha¡r the South

Àr¡tralian onos FGre in the south Eest. In l87gr the

Yíctorirn MLnÍ¡ter of Landc reiluced tbe yearly r,uount that
thc aelectors in ùhe Tinnere had to Pôy por oçrÇ ovGr a

perioil 'of ten yearr fror ùwo shtllings to on€ E¡rd permitteil
the eompletion of the contraet in threc ycars if the

resideneÇ and cultivation regulotions hsd bcen observcd entl

thc far¡nors paiit t,he belanee. In L8?B seleetors rent to the
liurnera illike diggers t,o a gold rush" I and thc erG& betrccn

Lilfimur ¿nd. Horsha¡¡ vas eagorly token up. ltany of the

eelectors TcrG bonefid.e f¡rner¡ from South .ûustralia ¡nd'

? NFTagoorte lleral.d, 4 January 1881, 3 Januar1r 1882t

l2 January 1888, ådvert,isement¡.
8l.L¡ndt, @r Þ.12.
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comG rrere large property ovners from the South East. the
farmers in the north-nêstern tinmera had an inmediate Problem
of marketing their wheat. They were about three hundred niles
from Melbourna and one hundrecl ¿nô sixty from "ldelaídc. Cookc

heel been agltating for the Border Bailway cinee l'866 beeausc

he hod believcd thet this situation would ¿rlse. Kingston wâ's

t,he nearest port end if the Eordcr Bailway TGra constructed
It must surely gain the coestal shippíng of the rheat.

Ttre government of l8?8 was not unwllling to build e

railvay to thc border becnuse there was stí}I hope that the

Tatiara rould fuLfil its promise as o valuable whoat

proclucÍng dístrÍet. Horever the route originally planneil by

Cooke wÐa unauitable' Ttre government aimed to buÍI'd a line
which vould serve the greatest possible number of settLers in
the South East. A Bailray Commission of rrhich Goyder ras the

leading spirit, hd been ¡,ppointed in 1875 to eoncialer the
best mê&ns of, extending the rrilveys in the colorry.g For the

South East the comnl¡rionarg recommÊndetl s lina from Mount

Gambier to Rivoli Bay and thence, via Mtllicent to Penola and

also tvo extensions of the railray from Kingston to
Naracoorte to re¿ch the border. One vas to go fron tueindale
to the border near the Tatiar¿ pastoral station and the other

from Naraeoorte to the border neûr A¡rs1ey. Goyder also

recommenelett that the tines in the South É¿st be connccted

with a broail-gauge railvcy teoding to .ådelaide. ThG present

linc from the capital to Nairne should bç extGnded to Murray

Bri¿ge an¿ thence along the Yictorian boundary to Bortlertown-

Ttre line wcs to be 5¡sgfl-gtug€ so that it could be joined to
the one thaù the Victorians rero builrling towards the bordler.

In 18?g cooke reneveö his agitation for the Border

railwey, By means of a line fron Lucindale to the Totiara

9 south Ar¡str¿li¡ Parlis,meqtary PaPer (House of Assenbly) 22,

18?5¡ teport of Conmisslon to Inquire into Railray
Constructíon Ineluding t'he Line to the Viet'orian border.
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station lingston could. goin accesa to the iZt1Tg square niles
of country ¿round Horsha.mR vhich vas being taken over by
wheat fermerc and vhich res *síxty five miles closcr to
Lacapeele Bay than to the ne¿rest Victorion port of
Geelongt.lo Cookcrr proposal vas uot populer vith the rcst of
the South Ee¡t. Thc peopLc of Bordcrtown rented the line to
bo ext,endeil to their torn so thet, thcy could gain thc
connareial ¡dventagee of its belng a railtay headll and the
rnaJority in thc distriet thought that the extsncion to Jçssic
wa! too obviously an attempt to take the Yictorian rhcat
t¡ade for Soutt¡ ^Âustr¿lio to etce,pê retaliation from
Viatoria. Â petition from Bordertovn, Robe, N¿racoorte ancl

thirty five people from Kingston asked tbat the line to
Jassie be atoppctl. Îlt"y exprelsecl o fear thet ít rould. affer
even better opportunlt,ies for ïictorian meroh¿nt¡ to
monopoLize the trade of the South Eest. They rrote that such

a llne would act e.s Ëa,n inducenent to Yictoria to carry her
lines to the boreler, in which c&se con¡nunication vould ba

est,abllched ilirectly botween the South Eastr Molbor¡rne and

Porttancl a¡rd 1t roulit snil in ths South Eest being vf.rtually
annexed to Yictori¿n.12 Since the Victorians rère already
taking their lines to the bordcr the fi¡st seet'ion of the
petítion carrietl no speciel veight' but tt¡e second psrt Tas an

€xpretsion of a genercl feeling among the ncrchantc of
Adeleide. Ttre other ar-qunent that the South Eegt put up

against the line to JcsciÇ üa.s t'hat it çoul.d neglect tha
needs of the aettlcct g,rGog çithout serving any uecful
purpoae. This ras t¡e deeldlng faator as far as tha
goyernmcnt was er¡ncerned. The route vhieh wes fínalIy cleclcled

1O S.A.PerL. Pcper (House of â.ssenb1y) tser 1877¡ Cookets

petition.
1l S.Å. Parl. Paper (HouEe of trsembly) LSg, 1fE77. Fctition

against line to Jessie entl requesting one to Bordert,ovllr

l2 lbid.
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upon, Tas a eomprotsise suggested by tht !{g¡gggg!g.J9g}¡[.18
It rras extended from l{aracoorte in the dírection of Jessic
and reached the bord.cr at Francss. It then diverged northward

toçn,rda Binnum and the Tatiara endl ended in lartdL rhich hatl

been doneteil to the Âdelaíite University at C\ston, a fer
u¡iles frou Bordertovn. It ren elose enough to the border to
piek up e great deal ol tr¡de from Victoria antl it also
served. the ì{osquito Pleins and the latiara. The only peopl.e

rho were dirpleasecl rÍth the routc were the ínhabitent,s of
Bordertown. Ilorever they ditl not have to rait long for thc
railray to reach them. Ehthusiasn for raílway buildling had

taken hol,il of parlia^sent in 1879 and most of Goyderr s

recoßmendations for the South East were taken up. The Tetiara
line, begun fro¡n lrlaracoorte t,o Custon in 188Or wes extendeil

to Tolseley in 1883 and the extengion of the broad-gauge lino
from âdalaide, Nairne end À{urray Eridge through the Ninety
MiLe Desert to Bordertown vas conpleted in 1886. Â 1íne fron
Mount Gaubier t,o Rivoli Bay ra,s Biven parliasentary sanction
in 18?8 and openeil Ín 1879 and tha bilf for the Mount

Gasbier-Naracoortc line TaE patseal in 1884. Ja¡nes Cookers

plan for a feeder raflway to Eingston in 1886 had grovn into
a netvork of Lines to service the settletl &reasr open up the

unsettled anil connect then aLl vith Àdelaide.
Kingston became the chief port Ín the South Dast after

the construction of the railways from llount Gambier to
Beeehport and Neracoorte and from Naracoorte t,o the border.
The ehen,peet way to nerhet vooL in t,he district ras to send

it by rail to Kingston anit thencc by ship to London. The

goverruncnt made the freight eharges on the railveys from

Mount Ganbier to Beaehport and Kingston so lor that it was

cheaper to send wool from llount Gambier to the tvo South

Âustralia,n railray ports than to Melbourna or to Portland.
Much of the rool cerriod to Beechport rra,s taken by Gricc end

13 Narecoorte Hcraltl I July I8?9.
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Conpanyr s atea^üer to Kingston f or elirect export to Britaln.
In l88O¡ the valuc of the annual exports from Kingston rar
e,æ7 rT7T and f rom Port ù{acDonuell, â.144r9ffi. The value of thc
inports througtr Kinget,on roao tofS2rAlO vhíle those froq Port
Haclbnnell vsre only ê321854.14 port ldeeDonneLl hsd been

deprived. of its trade.by its geographical posf.tion ancl elso
by the governn€nt pnlicies of selectiou, railray builtling in
the South Etst and centnlization. In 1868 ít hett been pacsed
over aa a railray port becausc of the dangerour nature of the
h¿rÞour and it,u proximtty t,o Portl&nd.. In 1878 its eereÊr raa
terminetcd by the coutruction of the railray línes to
tacepede Boy and Rivoli Boy and the preferentiel freigbt
charger for the rool fron Mount Gambier and Penol¡. Selection
had to be preservcd in the South East and Adelaiders
conmereial intereçis protected against encroechment, fron
Fortlend.rancl åtael}onnell Bey hed to auffer the consÉquances.
Kingaton took end maintained. eommand of the shtpping of the
South Eaet fron 1880 to L886 whcn the intereolonial railvay
line ras cornpleted. Even efter it had lost the wheet trede
end the inporting business for thc South Flast, Ll rctaine dl

the shipping of wool çhich vas eonsitlerabl-e becauça the South
Eaet renaíned nainly a pcatoral district.

Ìhen the rallway to Custon r¿s opened in l88lr it scemed

that the whole of the South Eaat and north-western Yletoria
vere opened to Kíngston and it made rapíd progrets in the
prospertty that ít gaineil from the virtual monopoly of the,
wool traffic and the handling of the wheat. In 1883 Hutchison
¿nd Dunn bought John Grice aad Conpany. they kept to ths old
trading n¿me and follorcd the sa"Ba policy. In the saue year,
the Ädslalde Stcamship Conpany shored lts beltef in thc
progreßa of the South East vhen it bought the coastal
steaoers belonging to the South Eaat Coast and fntereoloniel

l4 , ltoe. 14 end 15

1883, 1884 end 1889.
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Sorvlce snd Port Caroli.nc var ro buay la Septeubor¡ th¡t nlar
rhips eelled thcrc lr ouo çrtk. lbo steaæorr anrit the eoartal
aaillrrg ahipr riaitrd Por*. &,rol.inç rcgularly ¡ll the yçar
rounrl, bringlng eoal for tho rallray and supnlltr for ths
stet,lons all aloag ühc linc to Grston end loadlag up rltb
rheat¡ rrool, barkn ckfnr ""¿t^"ff3'å*(ft"" tha tse,r¡eoortç cavo¡L
llrr rl¡eet ves colrl in l{clbourac or å<lelelilc ilepenillng upon

the ruling prlcea in both grllcel, , ?tre papulation of thr
Ili¡triet of Lacepecle ror* to rrll ovar 8OO ln 1882r ?I$ of
ç?¡s* llve¿I in Kingrt.r.r.l$ Þuring thls perlod, therc ¡er full
eiuplo¡ment ln th+ torn. llrc rtllrey rtc€lptr on dhc Borücr to
[ingston linc bor¡nder.l uprærda. For the year endtng üho SOth

June 1884, tbe rxcecl of rcvenuc ovsr orpenditure 'res tErS{6.
Por thc Íiso p+rioð of thç succoodÍng ycðrr it, çes âl5r?O8.
titb tha carríage of thc Ylcl'oritn rhoat, the reeatpt¡ uÞoû

thia !"lnc becrreo tl¡e ¡econd largeet ln the colany.16 The

St¿tlsttcianr ficturns glving thç v¡Iuo of thc erporta and

io¡rottr of o¿ch port ln the colony shor thet t.he best ytart
of trado for Port Caroll.ne occurrcd betrecn f882 nndl 1885.
Yhe t,otal velues of thc axportr ror€ tz?OrO5O¡ t24?r0ñ5;
¿31O1í|SZ and &259 ]ãî6. Of ühorcr thc total value of thc
producte from Yl.storic t6r€:- 8?ür5ffi; iDß51514¡ f751f322 *nd
855r?o9.1? Doaplte tho droughta nnd recearionr, Kiagaton
cont'lnueü to cxrprt large shipæentr of sheat until 1889.

theee JrÊêrr of prorperity coineidcd rith a brief period
of rclarot,lon of cuctoq¡ drrt,lo¡ eln too€ sf the goode

ovcrlanêçû brtçaen Yf,etorle antl South å¡¡ctrall,¡. Yletorla hrä
bcça e Protcetiontrt colony ¡lneo tht flrct ¡ilil t¡riff rea
paeued in 1866 es ¡ Eorãutre to coabrt tho uaeoplo¡raeat¡

l5 Ceasuu for Lt,82.
l8 Ëþe-Eopks 1881 aad 1882 rlro lg84 anil 1885' Sout'hæ

À¡rtraltan Rattrßyr Treffie L{rnrgerrl Foporta and E¡bllc
Çork¡ H.eport,t.

tT Soc notc l{.
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dlrcllnlng r¡gt. ând rtrlkcr rhleh etÐÇ tt an afüorneth to thr
gol,d boæ. Ia l8??, Grahrra Srrryre Åct put duüirr tn
practlcilly cvorything that *çnt lnto tho eolony. South
årrrtralirr brlng e prinarl' produelng eoloayr rrts inclínad
torardr hce Trrdo rlthough ft hail r fl¡ed tarlff çl.nss 1846.
tbc qumrel¡ end lo¡ræ iavolvcð ln tbe bortlcr trcde along
tbc hlrray rd ütre hcavy Yictoriaa t¿riff of l8?7 forcetl
South l¡l¡tr*lla lut,o e pollcy of grcetcr ¡rrottctlon tndr iu
tho aor eultosr Ìi¡t of 18??r flxcô duùie¡ tçre laçotrd on

rF¡By taported ltcc¡ end ter¡ prr ecnt ¡d y¡larer dutfct üerc
plaead ou ê ltr otbc"r.l8 In l8Et, South t¡¡rtrell¡ ¡nd
Yfetorie rGtrG building thcir rallrayr to tbe bordsr. lhr
nrrroü-gaugç lånc üo ft¡¡ton ras coaplet,ld in Septecbcr ¡ad tt
re.a to bs eontlnucd to Dorderto¡n ind bc ¡o conrtrset,rd th¡t
it rould ellor for *dopùttion üo the ¡tç¡il-geugo llacç fr+rn
Iurray Brldgc cnil Ïlorahls. $outh ânrtrali¡ ¡nd Ylctori¡
ecncluùcd *a ülrrangc¡cnto ùç f¡cllitatc the ¡ovc¡ent of
goode Ècrocc ùhe boriitr. fa¡totd of t¡teblLlhing Ctrçüonr

officcr¡ ¡ü elt of tha tta,tioq¡ oa thc border, tt¡o rcrpcctivc
gorGuraentt rprc to hclB cu¡to'çt t¡ltle¡ ¡nd ¡cttlr aecounüç

ronually. fn ordcr to protrct' the iutcrcrt¡ of th¡ tcttLrr¡
elong tho bordrrn pcruiûr tcre to bç glvan in YLctorle rnd
South å¡¡.¡üralio for cort¡in gooðr to rorc iluty-f¡¡ø provÍdcd
that, they ?GtG baught, rarl tald çitht¡ ürrnty silec of tho
bordcr, but thay did not Lacludc protrctctl ltç¡s or thoec
trxed for rovcnut purpoter. 1{o rgricultur¡l foplcaentr¡
¡rchfnorr englnern potÇr coadtalert, fltttngcr Jorellútyr
çeùeÞoa, cor{lalr, tob*cco or livc-rüoch útrc ellovsd to go

duty ft.r"ls
the Pcrctt Offteorr rere at¡tloncd et t'be border raflra¡r

t8 Preo C,E.ltll{arron, rsort Blstoty of thç lbplrtnrr¡t of
ft¡ton¡ rnd &'al¡t ßlnor 1884r n by eourttry of Sontb

lr¡¡tralfan Harbûurü toardr ?o¡t, ådeÏ*ítll.
IS S.{.PaEI,.,FcntFr ([ousc of rtcaoubly) 3{, t88r rnd S8r lB8â'
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¡tations and thç regulationr ;ÇrG i¡ force by fubruar,y, 1889.
GrLcc and toupeny jolned thc Soath ån¡t,rall¡n flour ælllcrr
end rrportçr¡ uho baateaed to tolcrlcy, Ci¡stoa and Llltlcur
Horth (nor Kmivr), the rallray hca¡l ln Yfctorir, to Þuy
çhç*t ¡nt çool or offer ldvancoa on the lo¡d¡ to bc cxportcd.
ftey copfed ühe ldce of rlohn DBDnr ùho ËrÍitgcveter alllor nbo
offeredl prllor for tlrc bsst rbr¡ü ænt to hl¡ rtlt.Ð fb*
anorrnt thrt they rcccf.vcd rú thrlr ¡toro¡ ln f,ingatou,
ðapcndcil upoü thc prfcr¡ thrt th*y offered coa¡rerct rith
thorc obt*ia*þIe et hnntt rnd Sioproar¡ nl"llr at Ìottcley
and Gutou rr¡il C¡rrollr¡ tt llarccoortc, vhich begen grlaittng
ln Dccc¡abar lB8S. It ¡lro il*pcndaiì upon the ruling priect in
thc æarhetr ¡t London¡ Fort ldolrlile snd TcÏbourner thr
tonntgc of rùc¡É cerrloü by tho Klngrtou-t¿tl¿rc rtilray llnr
rtoadlly iuercrttil iluring thr period of tha bord+r ¡ßrlÊGoçnt*
It rora fros lrSS6 ton¡ tn l88O to lrBS9 ín lSSl; {r44ñ ln
fB82 rndl 613?8 in l8Ë5.fl

In the rarly elghtern otghtlca f,lugtton raa EorG
prorpðroua th¡s tth¡d Gyipr bcçn. !Ì¡r loerl bufldrr* ¡¡rd
oontrrctorc üook edrentegc of ühc rxpanaLon of rettle¡cnt 1o
f,ingrton tùcclf rnd tho opcæirrg of vlllrgot rlong the ner
rrilray lloee tro s¡tçnd tbçir ¡cttvític¡. they butlü bouras
fu Kfngrl,on, tocctorn *U'n?n. euÞurbea blockr to thc
goyGrnnsnt üorn rn¡l rrlllay rtationt and fnstitutar in
Luelnd¿lo ¡nil the ncr vlllagea oa thç T*tfera linc. t rool
reourlng rnd fcl.l-longrr¡r rorht ü!; rtrrted by Â. O.lbbott ¡ù
Beedy Grtek. thr rool a¿rhr?s of lü*lbournG ;rre bolng
ðoolneùcil þy lncrlc¡n buycra rho geva blgh prfcer for reshçü

20 @, 3 åprft 188$. On rni! ¡ftcr I Jrnuar¡r
thW offcrrd to rceçive r¡ril ü¿kr ehrrgr of rhcet rt ft¡toa
end glvc rdvrncoc on rËÈGr 3ldçr Stth end Ouc¡rany offcrcü
to ¡ücrt r loeel r;guler ¡¡rkst,,

2l DIuo Bookr I88I cnð 1882 ¡lao I88{ ¡¡il 1885, Soutb
fuctrelir,a ßdhryc 1r¡ffle lanrgcrr r Rcportl.
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¡nd rcor¡red rsol ¡nd Âbbott to * rdv*nt*ge of, the de¡aaïd to
o¡tablish the plaat ondl ¡echinery for tåe cleanlng nf rool.
[e ¡l¡o estcbllshrd s rool duoping n¿chine cù biç DreÉircû 1o

qÐ
ßlngaton."' During üh1¡ period, P.G.Patterton ttro¡ûsn.9d¡ thc
genaral ¡torc, extendodl it lnto a ¡æall elotblng factory
uhieh cpecicllzeü in m¡da-ùo-ordcr garmente ¡nd h¡ta. Fhen a
rholcsalr ¿nil r¡tail u*reh¡"nt Eilçudl Goode of Goolro rent to
Kingrton on hlr bone¡rroon in ISÛO hc rrs ao im¡rrosred rith
Patttraonr ¡ ctore th¿t hc rcùurnsd l¡tcr tn the yt* entl

bolgH L i.È". ttou¡r ¡nd Edrard 6oodr drcady hrd c ¡torc rt
Ooolro enil the¡r dccfded to rork the trrc, Thoaet ¡t Gooln ael
Etçard at l(lageton. Uhsn Gooil* úook oycr P¿ttersonf I ltola ln
l88O| it r¡t e flourlrhing concernr enploylng flvc to çlx
hsãå¡ deily and tt d¡o h¡d the ¡crvLce of a fint elÊrg
uttl lncr ¡¡rd drerr-r¡hctr. Its tur¡rov€r ras abcut l4rAOO a,

2t
f,elFr

lhe thrco hotel,r inprowd ¡nt extcadeil thcir prcolaor to
¡oeonuodtto tourlst¡ ard businGtasËã ead the 'ShiP fnut h¡d ;
lergo ¡oog rct ¡rklc for eoauorel,¡l traveller¡ to dtr¡rley
tlretr ¡anplar. Asbrorc So¡r hrd e largt boariltng hourç rnd
nrny of the privete f¡¡ílíe¡ ckod out theit lnconcl by tahlng
in boeriloFlr ïhe t,our bconse a tr¿velling contrc oc people
rtayed ovcralght in ortar to connaet' vith paütcnger abiprt
thc raílrayTor thc Coorong aail. Tlto constel atc¡orhlp aerrlcc
oatered rcll for paerengrrr rnd both ahipe rnd tbc rallray
begen crrr¡ring groatly inero¿¡cd nunbcr¡ of people'

tlre lncrea;Ç lu the populatlon ¡ti¡ulrtcd tho
öavclopæent of a groator tcntÇ of gride ln the to*n tndl sorr
cffortç to lnprovr tt,a eppc¡rortcGr îbe Oouncll ¡ought to gror
trrer ln the ttrectt, to rcsorç thc aborlgtnal ce^rp to thc
Bl¡chforit Roccrve and üo aonplete ths herblng anil dralnage of

2? @r 1882 aad 1889, .âdvertiuencntr (cg. 2ß

Janucty 1883.
23 Infornetlou by court"s:r of Hl¡r G.Goode af Kingat'on.
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tbc ¡trrltr. IScr ¡tonG Gouncil chrabcrr rere butlt tn 188d

ü¡rd Oouncillor J¡reaa ¡t¿rtcð thc cultlvatl.oa of l¡rar elong
thc capl¿nadr elthougb hq did not rceçivr nneh co-opirêtlÐü
fron thç tornûæGn rho grrstil ühçir cor! oB it. ?Ì¡crc re¡ ¡lro
¿ baalthy ilcvrlopcnt in the orgaattetian of club¡ and
roGl.åtlür. tle s*illug anibu¡iæùc hrld üheir ff rut ncctlng
ùo ¡rrl¡gr Elnget,an regatùc¡ tn 18?65 thr flrat rovr ?o rtut
an agrlculturel and horticnltural chot tn thc torn rel ¡eilc
tn l8?? eail tùrr fir¡t ¡hor rr¡ hcld ta 18S0. å footbrll elub
rrs ¡tartcd tn 18?? ¡ad thr ft¡¡t ærtingb f,or¡ ¡ rlflr
elub oesurrcal. ln l8?S. tbc criotct cluÞ pl ycè rtgulrr
eatchc¡ ríth Fobe rnd ¡lro org:eafædl çonc rttb tE¡r¡ooortl.
E¿llr üçrr vc¡ry frequent ln tl¡c crrly eighüloe, lolc of tho
lar¡rct getborlngt being thorc orgenlrcil Èo çntrrtrin tùc
offlserr of tbe vfrlting oycrteat chl.pr. thc dra¡¡tlc enð

su¡{e olubr to*" oD c nçr lcuo of lift rtth thc laflux o?
pcoplr rith Eorç Eotrty to lrcnd ¡nd tåe institutr
çntcrtriancat¡ bcgan to drar ler6c rnd f*¡hion¡blo ¡udiences
conelrtiøg of the elitc ol t'he iorm ¡nd tbc locll
peatoratletg.

ïhe conditiou of thç rorhlnç elrtt pcopl* ütrs toqcrhat
Inprovrd by tbc dcvrlopunnt of building anrl lnve¡tacnt
eociotio¡ rhich rnrblct tbca ùo butld ühslr cottagce ou ¡
eo-op"rrtlyr lendiag tcbeÈl. fuch r toclcty htd brgun iu
È[rracoortr ln l87O *ntl thr ptople of Klngrton rtra
aontrlbuting to ùhr lcçt Êrd Butlding ¡nd Invc¡t¡cnt Soolety
ln l8?8. Eoçr of stone eottagcr rppreroü rlong the railrr.y
tluo ¡nd 1n Roectorn. Jerarrrt¡ nröe-to-ordar roodon hou¡cr
rrrG el¡o orcctoð Ln thp ruburb¡. Ítrl c*ra of thc siek ttt
Doro rlficlcnt in ühle perlod b+orusr ttc torn çrs ¡blc to
¡fford to glw r bonur üo thç nrr äoot'cr to cnticc bin to
rtay thcre ¿nd r hoapltrl hed bccn built Ln liferleoortc in
18?9.2{ tî¡c tou¡eit r¿r rilling to rcnd uüual dsartlonr to

21 Sar Juill.th Hurrloch and Hr¡thcr Parkørr tfl,aùprv of
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the Naracoorte hospital providcd thot the doetor in Kingston
eould send his easea there. In sme y€rrs the hospital diil
not have the facilities to treat the sick of Kingston as well
as its orn end the Council refu¡ed its donation.

KÍngston had had the gervice of e loeal doetort
Dr. Brit,tsn,tince 1870. He hailed from Eelínburgh and had eoEG

to South A¡straLia ae ¿ supervising medical offlcer on one of
the migrent ahips. lle had been htghly skÍlleil in the metlÍeine
of hie day a.trd he treetedl his patlcnts at the tsSbip' Innn
chargíng 2/6 a vicit. He ras hoçever a lit,tle out of tlate in
the eightecn eighties. He elwayc Íore a frock eoatr striped.
trouser¡ a¡rd top hat and his medicaÌ knowletlge had not
e¿lvanced vith the tines. He used a f ew ilrugs,but he tended *.Ð

rely on l€Gche¡ and bLeedÍng as eure-al.I".25 Kíngston vas

such an icolated place that the Ínhabitants ha'il contiaual
diff iculty in ettraeting doctors to tre torn. Í'hey had t,o rely
on Þd,werd Goode, a member of tha PhormaceutLcal Chemiets
Society of London rnd several t,rained. nurser and miilvÍves to
treat cnd ca¡e for the sick for long stretchea at a timc.

In the decade of the eighteen eighties Kíngston might
have tlevetoped into t,l.e port that Cooke had dreaned of¡ had

the northern South East beço¡ne agricultural r or t hc eouthcrn
portion patronlzed Lacepede Bay instcad of Portlentl ond

ldelaiils instee.d of Melboutno, or ff free trade hed been

permitted to eontinue acro¡s the bortler ancl ecntralizetion
polieies harl not been pursued by the governments of bot'h

colonie¡. It rould never have bcen a port for the clfrect
export of wheat becauce it ros not deep enoughr but it could
have prospered on its coastal tradc in wheat and heal6r

produce rhich vent nornally moro eheaply by sea than by rail.
Ilorever the commcrci&l interests of âdelaide ha.tl failed to
establish themselves ln the South East and the borcler

24 (contínueil) Nd.raegortc, p.108.
2ã Infornetion by courtesy of Mrs, P.Parker of Kingston.
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agreement had nadè conilijt,lons easier for the Victorians to
strengthen their commercial position. .flttenpts verc naile to
attraet, the trade, pertieul.arly of llount Ganbier, to tdelaidc
through e bon.volent polÍcy of railray freight chargca.

tho first set*beck t,o Kingstonts prospGrity ín tha
hanilling of the border rhaet ca,ue in L883, rhen the reilray
line from ldelaide ha.d, reached ffolseley. In Âpril of ühat
yeâ,r, 9O truckc leere sent fron Port ldelaide to collect vheat
from the tatièrÊ. 0nce thc intereoloniel line vas com¡rleted,
fiingston hs¿l too nuch competition to face fron Melbourne and
ldeleide, pertículorly ¡lnce the break of gauga Êt Wolseley
rorked. ageinst goods belng transporterl on the latiara,-
Kingston line. The double handling increased the frcight
charges by about 8d. per ton in 1885. Thecentralizíng
policiea of both eolonial goverrrmentr combined to destroy the
coastal import trade and wheat shipping. Às soon aç the
Victorian railwey from Horeham reaehecl the border, the
freight charges for the wheat of the Timmera vore so reduced
t'hat it was cheaper to send the grain to Geelong aniÌ MelbouraG
thcn to KÍngston, Cooke pointed out that Horshan ras
cquidistant fron Kiagston and Gcelongr but the cost of
relling rhcet to Grelong res 18/8 a ton ag againtt t1.3.3 to
Kingston. Dinboola waE 84 níIes eloser to Kingston then to
Melbourne and yet the farmers there couLd send. their rheet to
Melbourne for 3/9 ¿ ton Leas th¿n to Kingsto,n.26 lhe
clifferential freights wsro ¿ serioug set-b¿ck to Kingston
since ÐOfr of the rheat shípped fron the port e&me from the
llictorían síde of thc border. In 1886¡ t,he South Austral.ian
Bailrayr reiluced the rates on the Tatiara Line and the

26 Naracoort,e flereld, 3 åpril 1885. There ver€ several long
artieles årid editorials in the Naraco?rte Heralil. under the
heading, trKilling our lheat lraden. Narecoorte had been
handling a large proportion of the flour milling of rheat
from the Timmera,
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Ylctorl¡o *c¡t rgrln rcnt to Hfagcton, but tn tùc ¡euc yolr
rlära the b¡ord-gÊr¡gr ll.nc ra¡cbrd Bordertorn' tàe Eoutb
à¡rtnllrn E¡tIreJ¡! ßüyi pmfcrcntt¡l frcigbt ehergrr for thr
?atl¡n rùe¿t golng to ldclrlila anel ltngtton ls¡t thr
cbfpptng of lü..

Dd ti¡c¡ eaac ln t88G rnË üDrrr ü.rG to follov. 'Îbr

:r?ùr t886 çrr oËü uf, ûrvastatlng druughtrr Frd ru¡t lo rhret,
Þoor h¿rvcrtr¡ lor roo!, prlcra ¡nd colonial êrprtrtl,on. thr
fareæ; rnd poeüorellptc eould not pay ùhe lntrrctt on tbclr
avçrdreftr and lornr ¡nd tngTlrh lnvrrtorc rould not prrt
Eoüelr lnto ûorÇ lotng. lÞc Scuth Äu¡trallen gorrrn¡anù fre¡d
a dcfielt of eTürOffi ln tbe ravcnnc of 1886 anl r lergcr oar
in 188Ê. ¡lt upcndlturt trr eurtellçd *ad plaerr lthe
Klngrtou lbleh üËrr onl.y beglnnlng to pry thclr oçrr tiyf
auffenil ecv*lly,

Port Carolírc frlt ¡ vlcüt¡r üo Protrctloa and tht
perruul?ç trguücnt¡ sf tha tdrl¿åilc ncrch¡atr thet tht
Ylctçrirn! rrrc urlug tbç boriler agrcoaont to tekç ovcr rÌl
of the ùraih of tho buth E¡¡t. åccu¡rttoni rrre ¡¡dt of
eauggling *l.cug th+ bordæ rnd ¡ üborough rresfa*ùínrr rre
urde of the tffrcù of tlro arr*ngrucntr upot¡ thc r¡t¡cùo¡¡
rayÐElrer. It r¿r fo¡¡nd thrt $cuth ft¡¡tralfr h¡d lo¡t &8rO9O

in custonr rovüB¡ea bcürrçn ?ebruatT 1882 ¡*d Soptcuber 18E{
aatl ürE likely ts go on lo¡lug l*rgc sún¡ b*oaucr Yletorir
hrd l hlghcr G¡råo¡¡ t¡rif? üha,u South tu¡trrlir,ff Îb"
¡rrrtrSerront l¡¡ teralacted fn 1886 ¡nct thc South ln¡tralita
go?Grurçnt rcvlaril lt* trr[ffa.ffi Io t88?, the rho¡t tuportcil
lato Sout*r l¡¡¡tr¡ll¡ y¿¡ nrbJact t,o a ten per ccnt eu*to¡tr
iluùy rnd th¡t going iato Tlctorie rr,a ttxçd of thç rota oî
2/- po¡ centrl (fW pouodl).?9 tìr sff¡cù ol¡ thç eoost*l

2? S.l.P¡rl. Ponrr (Housa sf .åra+øbly) ZSZ' 1888-188{.
f Rcsult¡ of Bortl¡r Ågr*c*çnt çith Ylctortrr.

2S @ (ttousa of Arttrbty) 55, 1888,

' hqgqllftf_ge of . _Àrrç_cqol!',
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shipping vas dicastrous ead the totat anount of wheat rellect
to f,ingaton fron folteley e,nd Grcton in 1887, fell to &

little over lrgo0 tnrr".3o fn tha depreasion of the late
eighteen eightier¡ the price of rha¿t at Port .[d.cleide fell
to s/a e buchsr and the borcler vheat t¿nrled to go by r¿il to
Helbournc. t.hero was lttt,le chance for Kíngston to handlc any
whcat for oversêaa ex¡rort, s Ínce the ruling pricc et London
in 1888 vøs 4/4 a busbol.Sl

In the depression that follorcil, the South Auctralfan
goyernnent gave somc a¡cictance to vheat-grorers by reducing
tho frsight charges on thc reilways. The regulationc of l8g4,
for example, guarenteed a rebate of five per cent on all reil
cartage of vheat untiL tho nrlíng price at Port adelaíde roae
above 2/9 a bushel.t' ,h" coastel shipping ras owned by
privete enterpri¡e rshich could not afford such low rates, the
shippíng at Kingston ras practicelly brought to a st,andstill.
tll theü ras left of the reguler rork ras the annuel export
of uool ¡nd bark. Simile.r reduetions on railvay freight alco
applied to rool, but, this nede no differencc to Kingston
gincc tha chcapett mea.ns of narketing eouth-e¿etern rool tþaë
gti'lt to rail it to Beachport or Kingston and ship it fron
there. Thether it went oeorseer or to Melbourne, the rool

29 (p"g",*u ) S.ê.Pqrt. Paper (Ilouse of .Asrembly) e¿, IBB?.
t €onparison of Bordcr lh¡tiest . Ë. A.Parl. Peper (House of
tsseæbl.y) gZ, L88?. rProposed Ta¡if,f sr.

80 S. â.Psrl.. Paupr (House of .â,rscmbly) 94, !.88?. I theat and
EL.our carrieil fron Tolseley and ûrston by rail to Kingston
during the past yearr. Septeuber !7, 188?.

31 l{¡raeoortc [eraldt l3 þril 1888. lrans¡rort, fron Kingeton
to tondon cost gO/- e ton.

32 S.A.Parl._Pcper 1238, 1894, I Eail.ray Conmi¡siouerrs By Lav
I7r. The cherge tas not to bc rsduced. belor 2/6 ton. Thc
poror ras eonferred by the South lustralicn Boilvays Act of
rgg7.
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alvays vent by eea. Ilardly Bny üaß ¡ent by rall to Xelbourne
or Adelairlc. After the depressíon, Port Carollnc ragaincd itc
wool t'rade, but the conpetition of the railways stranglcit thc
rest of the shipping. Thé toçnsmen blarned thc short-sighteil
pol.icice of the colonial governments rhich refucad t,o rçG thet
thc South Easü and the Fcstern llirtrict Tere Ê gcographicat
unÍty enel thel it T&c unâeonomieol for the inhabitantc t,o cart
thoir productr t'hree hundred. al.les to the capital cltles rhcn
they coulrl be exportetl locally. fte Soutl¡ East hecl been honey-
courbed by a netrrork of railvays and provitled with four ports
vhich had bcen destroyed by a policy of Lor freight rater to
¿ttraet the lead.ing products to .âdetaide. ltrc bre¡k of gauge
et Folseley vas unfeír to the South East and the reduction of
the service to three time¡ a week on the line to Kingston
reducetl its chences of reeovering trade. The South East
impatiently ¿vait'ed Fecleration, çhich they thought, vould
remove the b¿rriers to their tracle. Hovever, Federation did
nothing to change the centralizÍng polieies of the colonial
governmentE.
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frapter sovèn

IIIE SET,EETION .û,CTs *ND ÎITE DISÎNICÎ OF L.ÀCEPEDE

FROtil t8?0 10 t8ÐO

le hovc reen hor developments in the town of Kingston
rrere cerriod along on the vave of govcrnment investnont in t'he
closer settlernant of the îatiara, the Naraconrte agrieultural
êrea, end the Mosquito Plains during the eighteen geventic¡.
Kíngston raa prepered a,s the port of these ere&s ¿nd the
crlrninistratÍve centrc of the District of Lacepede, fn ord,er to
fintl the full cxplanetion for the subsequent history of the
town it is necesrary to ¡ee hov successful Tere the attempts
to convert the northern South East from pastoral holilings into
farning bloekc. Other questions vhich must al¡o be ensrered
arc thosa deeling with the llistrict of Laceped"e itself. Thaü

happencd to the pastoral industry vhich had been the nalnstay
of the populetion before thc Selection Acts antl çith vhat
suceerE vå.s crêdit sclection íntrorluced?

The opening of the northern South East t,o selectorc
occurred. naÍnly betseen 1873 and l8?4 after Strengvayr Acù oî
1869 h¿d been a,mended to include compulsory cultivatlon
clauseg designed to prevent clunnyÍng.l The Ìtarecoortc-Port,
C¿rollnç Reilvay Act hed also bcen passed and it ras cxpect,ecl
that adcquete t,ransport rould be provided for e1l of the neç
hundreds proclafmed frora Wirrege ¿nd Bordertoçn to Penola.
However the results sare generelly disappointing. The l.¡nd
had not been drained end although Goyder seleetedl only the
more fertilc reetíons of it for the neç hundreds, the farmers

1 Âcts_of South .[ustralia No.l8, L872. One fifth of the
çelection had to be cultivatetl.
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bril c t¿rd brttlc üo s¡hc thcir blochr pr¡r. Bran the brrt
Êrerr uou'ad BordartornD fllrecoortc rnd Lusindalc could rot
producc cropû ra gcod ¿c tboto la ühr brtter-dralnçü l*nil lu
the touth¡rr pari of the Sauùh t¡¡ù. f,¡e *verrgc ylcld pcr
¡crc of ihc srltivatod llnå ln tho flundrcd of Horecoortr la
thc thfrtoçn JrG;r! f,roa l8?0 to 18,82 rr¡ 8.2S buahcla,
rhrrr¡¡ for the rtilr pcrl.odl, in tbc hunilrçðr of Grsbler ¿nil
Sleschc ln the routh-ç¡rtrrn GÊraGtr ol tha dl¡trict, lt nr
12.88 end 14"5O rcepectivaly. Por thc Huadred of latiur trou
t8?6 to 1882, thc cvcragt ytcld prr rero rüs t.54 ¡nd for thc
Huntlred of Joyee beùwen 1878 ¡ntl 1882, it ra* 8.67. Ia thr
r;aqp¡r bundrcü¡ oa ths coa¡ta1 flet'r the aver¡gG r¡r Rçaf,er
tço bu¡helr per tcre.e U"oy of'the people rho hed purchrrcd
bloehr rGrG aot boa¿ fidc ¡clcctora end theír l¡ad rcaaiaet
partorol, but thorc üôrG ¿lss n.trlr othor selcotorr rho r¡ntcd
to far¡¡ but rùo could. aot GoFr rcith tha lrch of drefnag., thc
infcrtlllty of the poorar ¡oil¡ th¡t tbe pa¡tor¡llrt¡ left
for thon rnd thr iatdrquecicr of trengport froilittee.. ?hcy
brd neiùhæ üha ronr¡r aor thc knorladgr to ¡flcct thc
ncct!r817 lapravcneat¡ or to çÀmy onü tbe nGecrsrr5r
olperincutc to find thc æ¡t aul"Seblc croprr Fcr of thco bcil
the i.neliaaüf.on. thty e¡paotcd to re¡p golðcu h¡rvc¡ta of
rrhaet oa vlrgíB üoll¡ a¡ their frllorr rctr dolng ln the north
anrl uhçn ùhcy f¿iÌ*ü üo do ror thcy r¡ntccl to ebandon thelr
blochs ¡nd rtart cgalu ¡onenharc çltl. In a pcrlod rårn 8ouülr
Au¡tr*lir¡ *trcat trlr¡ rtrG boocing enel thr good hrrvr¡ùt in
ùbc north üero ¡tlaulating furthcr cxpen¡ion of cgrfcnlturc
boyonil P+¡rt Auguttr and Qunrn, the ¡elcctor¡ of thc Soath E¡at
üËrG ¡clllng out 1n ltsge nunbçrs to thc p¡r¡torall¡tr er roqn
ar tbey eoeplctcil theùr eontractl.

îb* ettmpÈa üo krcp tbc¡ on theit bloekr by e¡¡encluçnt¡
iq the Srleetton lctr of 1868-186S rhlch *trndsd thc

2 Sçr ' ?û 1883-84¡
Yol. lY; ¡Iro l{o.$9 18S2.
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earrûaey of the contr¡et prrlod end ltghtoaod thc finr¡retel
burdæ¡ of thr têIietcrs prdo ao rlgniflcut ill.fferqnec. thr
raport of th¡ eonnir¡lon of tnqufrSr fato tåa ¡lturtion of thr
¡clecùore in the South brt, la l8?8-t8?? revcaleü t'hnt üora
thrn hrlf of the bloche Ín tbc bundrodr brd gpnc to po*plc
rfro çerr aot ¡¡lrctort" In lÊ?8 tron-ttltctor¡ hait bougbù

34rl${ ¡crGr tn tbo ilistrlcù. îhrtl thou¡and nlne hundæê end

tçclvo ÉGrtr of thlr lr,ad hrd brta rolt in t'hc Hunilrod o?
tatirre¡ ovÇr ?rO0O in HSnnur Zr8oCI ia Looh¡bcrl 6r?lt ln
Jø¡ùr ¡nd ovçr lgr0çû ln tsar¡eoortc.8 Et fS??, tbe tot¿l
nunbcr of oorsr lu the hand¡ of gcople rl¡o tôro pot eoloetorc
hÊü rarchçd 59rS28 ;hfl¡ thc nuobcr of rçroð ¡ttll holil by
rclcctorÇ rô.r 1?r$gÊ+,{ Of tbc ?orty nl.no rcl¡ctots dro had

trlçca uB land ln Ftreeoorte r thlrty flvo, hrd rold out by 18'17

rnrl t,bcfr btoeh¡ brd gonc to clx peoptç,5 lfoçt, of tho blockr
pnrchercd lu thc other hundrcð¡ hed gona to *lrc cne or tro
lood pcaùorelirtr rho brd orlgladfy loo¡cd üba l¡nd.

Crcdft s¡lcctlon ;¡r cytn lt¡s mrccel*ful in l.rcepedc
Bay thea ia tho dirtrict¡ around Brrdrrtora e¡ril Hrrncoortr
beseus¡ rvrElron. kntr tbat tåe lanrl ret tço ret and nueb of
it rac quitc uafit for thcat or ccrçd groring. l{çverthtlaer,
thc Hr¡ndrcd of LrccpodG raú proclaiord ¡! ¡ çaloctlon rrco f.n

l8ô8 r¡rd llurr¡blnor rnrl Boç¡h¡ io l8?1. tbc lcs¡ece of thc
¡tatlon¡ ç1 toolnlt, Borahrr Iurreblnar, Bllchford end llount
&ott rcrt givcn uotlce ùc rcnov. the lr rtoek fron tbore
partr of their rrrnt *rteh tort ùbea ln thc nen hunilted.¡.8
ttrey rcrÇ giwn thc rlght to buy thc trnd *t thc up*ct pricot

3 @ (Fouco of 4rlcpblyl tzlr t8?6; rBt¡rert of
thc Salcet Ço¡¡nlttcr ulron Purshoæa of Lrad Conplotrd utdæ
Croittt Frgulatíontr.

* @ (ÍIourc of iirrcably) lr, l9Tlt eontLnu¡tion
of tha ¡bovc rtport.

í $ee ¡otc ã,
6 South Auçtr¡lien Govcrnnent Grrrttc, I Januery 1871.
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buù tbcy acnribly paased tt ia, proferríag to spand t'heir
qonêy an bcttcr runr eround lt¡r*coortc or Pçnott. Ho

¡clretorr bought lanrl in the tlundrcd of Lrctpede anit ln l8?3,
rftor being open to purch¡ü{t for fivc yGerst it r¡¡ offoreû
to l¡¡¡c ¡t rlrpcnce ptr rGrG ßr tho upret prlce rith tbe
rigbt of purch¡ac during the cur"âncy of the leere.? th"
othçr hundred¡ üçrË pl"arnnad to be opqnsd to ralcctor¡ ls
1872, bnt Geydtrtt pollcy r¡t to rltlihold froc rgrieulturr
l¡nd¡ rü¡ieb needod drelning. Fr tbought thet ùo perait
selcctora to buy thcao l¿nds r*r trntanount, to invfüing thcir
ruin ¡nil ths purehaac of thelr bloeha by tha ls¡rac
paotoraLi¡ta rt lo¡s than the uprat prlcc.E In 18?5 the
govort@ênt rar cdvl*çcì noå to drgln the northern flttc for
thc tiue beingg and Soyåor reserveil the lrnet ¡round Leecpede

8ay for partaral ptrpottt only, îhe country r*s then glvcn
brek to ùhc peetorali¡tc undor uet eoaditiona of tenurc a¡rd

highcr rcr¡tc. The fa¡tc L¡nds Fegulat,ionc cf l8?olt provldeit
lor ¡nrmcl lc¡re¡ in the hundrcds rhçre thc proclesetton h*d
not taksn eff¡qt ¡nrl tl¡irtccn-yçar rcne*¿lr to the ls¡ssea of
the orlgl.n¡l ruür vhleh ÍGro noi going to be ucatl for
egrieultü!ê¡ If tha lç¡aeç¡ did not, t¡ke th+o upr thcy could
bc ¡uetloned lor Ie¿cç for tenurcs of not Eore than flv¡
y"*"r.ll

he local peatorallcüa hait to cff,ect chengcc ln thelr
induatry in ordor to ucct the greator crpentot involvad in
tbe hlghcr rentcl¡ tnil the nrcd to rorl¡ Bpon ¡qallar runt.
Sora of tbe pionoer paator*Il¡ts tcft tha dtrtrict, but t!¡r

? @ (Rousc of Âeroenbly) e8, t8?3.
I $.Â.P¡rL. Paoeq (Honee of årteably) fggr IE!{; t(ioydorte

rGcÐEÐGndat,ion¡ on the Drainage Lmd¡r,
0 S.A.Parl.. Prpcr (tlouae of lssenbly) 68, lB?5¡ tBcpo'rü of

the SçLceü Soomittoc upon hai.nagc in ühe South Fc¡tr.
l0 S-À.Parl.-Plþsrr 39 t8?0¡ ttatte Lendt Regulo.tiôEtr.
tl lbfd.
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others survived. by cutting their eosts çhcrever poc*ible.
fíttia¡r Hutchicon anil åndrer Dunn built up a large sc¿Le
enterprlse by buying thc other stations in tha district es the
original oÌnora left thcn. they bought lBowakat from thomes
Uorric, rMurrabinn¿n from Doneld GoIla,n, i0onnurrai fron
Frederick Taughan, iMount BençonF from Donald UcBain and
iMoranbroË from the OLiver brothcrsr Ey taking over a strÍng
of stetione 1n both good and poor land, they Eero able to
buflil thc e¡tate Èa e whole inüo a profitablc enterprise. It
ccemed the besü ray to meet the probleua of cleelinlng prieor
and govcrnment resumptions. ìÌlorambroi was one of the riebest
stations in the South East. ft was situated in the better-
draíned country along the Yictorian boriler end Tillian
Ilutchison drained parts of it for cereal groting. It vas also
famous for Hutchisonr ç stud horses and sheep. The H b¡r
horsae ïere çell known in Yictotia as rell ag South Au¡tralia
and the nMorambro n stud produced meny fine racê horso¡. Before
the ectate vas cut up in the lote eightiesr Eutchiaon end D¡nn

owned a continuous line of eountry from Morambro to Kingston
end ühence through È{ount Bencon to Bobe and fnlend to Conmurra.

the effects of the gelcetion legislation on Lacepede Bay rere i'

thus the absorption of uost of the clistrict into a large
postoral estate belonging to Hut,chi¡on and Dunn. The only
other pastoralista rere Jarue¡ Bro;u rho st,ill held ÉKeilirai
antl trElackford{ until the lata eighteen eightles, the Cookc

brothers rho orned the lend elong the eoast and around the
tom¡ hederick Veughan rho held el,lount Scotti untll ft' vag

resumed f or the Hunclreds of Ì{ineerov and Townsend in 187? ( see

the map shoring the leases to be sold in l8??) end John 6all
rho oryned nGentarai and lancl along the Goorong.

During thc socond. half of the eighteen sevantie¡ the
government uade strenuoug efforts to prevent most, of the South

East from reverting to the pastoral industry. It tes r€garileil
os one of tha richest dÍstrietc in the colony vhich ¡hould
aupport a lcrge population. AI.I possible eneoura,gement nuet bc
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given to selector¡ to keep then on thcír blocks and to
encourrgc othcr¡ to buy Land in thc tlistrict. Goydcr van

alvaya dLubious of the suitabillty for agrlculture of largo
tract,s of the South East espeoielly when they FGre not dreincd.
The govcrnnent deeided thaJo erpcrimental farms should bc

cstabltsheel in ttsubtful ereac.l2 A" a result one rras bcgun et
Ililtlcent ln the t ate seventies. Ttre governmenù also
re-Gr&nined the questlons of supplying the dlctrict rlth
bettar transport facilities ond re-openecl cliscussions on the
drainage of the flats. lhere were 3o nany delegations from
the La¡rds Office anil the Publie Ëorks Department to the Sottth

East during the late geventies and early eighties t'hat thc
local inhabitants wondered vhether the tlistrict hed a special
appeal a.s a holíday resort, However e whole serios of ehangee

Ter€ effected in a reneval of effort to get the ¿ree settled
by snall proprietorEr

The new legisletion of the late seventies and eighties
Tas nor:e suecessfuL than that of tbe previous y€ars beeauae

it embod.ied a, recognition of the speeial needa of the cllstrict.
In the Ororn La¡rds Consolldation Aet of f8??13 ancl those
whieh suceeeded it in the eightles,the eultivation elauses
rere relaxerl in the &rees not suit,able for Cereal growing entl

provisions vere nede for the llt,tle man to establlsh himself
in nlxed farning or even in sheep raisíngr ltre accumulation ol
vast arees of Crown lend by the wealthy sguattera F&s

prevented by the decision to prohibit the sole of the country
lands s^nd permlt only the leacing of then. The eale of lantl to
selectorË on time po¡ment ves di¡continuetl. Selectorst leeees
vith right of purchase a¡rd finally perpetuel leeses ver€

12 See l).f.Ueinig, On t'he llarains of-the Good Eartbr p.65 for
t,he establishßent of c siloilsr fa¡m ín the north et
l{enne IIil1.

13 åctfi6,I8?7.
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offcretl instead. thc reeognition of the rÍght of the
pastoralists to lands not ta.ken uP by farmlng wes also built
into the ner Legislation a¡rd they v€re givan eecurity tenura
ln long 1*rr"".14

tho fir¡t of the ner act'¡ ves the Crorn Lends
Congolittatioa áct of 1877 which gave to tbe pastorelists
trenty orrê )rêar laeses rith ttrrçp yec.rsr notf ce of resumption
in the ccrub lrnds not being ured for agriculture. the
selector¡r blockc rere ineroasecl i.n síre fron 64O to I'OOO

ecreü and p€rsoncl rssidenca on one block ve¡ ¡ufficicnt
qualification to hold tuo or more. Tþe period of time pa5rment

üas extended to nine years in order t,o give the selector ¡
bcttcr ileal end also to crtencl the t,ine before e tlunay could
complete his contrect arrcl give the la¡ld back to thc
past,oralirt' çtro vas backing hL¡n. The ropay-ment reguletisn¡
rere also very liberal. Âfter the pa;¡rnent of the tnltial
dapositr ûo Eore ras denand.ed untiL efter three yeers during
rhich tiae the fa¡rner had a chancc to csta.bllsh hin¡elf, At

the end of six yeara a quarter of the purchase Eon€y had to
be paid anå the finel a,mount ras not due until the end of
nine years.

the first genuine attempt to teke up lend on seleetion
in the Lacapede Distrlct oecurred after the abovc Act. îhe
tornsmen of Kingston who until then hed to be contont vith
geasonel çork becausa the port ra,s lully occupied. only ln thc
vool Eeason, ¡ar tbet the .Aet of l87T gavc theu a ch¿nce to
takc up mirodl farming ln tha bctter partc of the ctístriet and

they agitateil to have t,hea opened for gelection under t'he net
regulat'ionr. Goyder had becn kcoBing to his pollcy of
reserving the la¡rd¡ ln ncetl of draínago for pasturer but the
governrnent ¿ccedetl to the local ol*ou"l5 for la.nd for tha

14 See G.L.Buxt,on, /$orrth Ânstrelin¡r T.a¡rtl AçtS f869-1885j
l5 Naracoorte Herel4, 27 February LBT| ¡ report of o publle

rneetirrg in Lacepede Bay.
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little men early in l8?8 a¡rd opened the hunclretls of fuffteldt
Lacepede, Naraeoorte, Joanna, Mingbool, anril Hindln¿rsh. Th€

Gommissioner of Crown Landls and Goytler vent over these are&s

in the sarne yea.r to determine the site of the experínent¿l
fa,rm in Bivoli Bay ancl to examine the prospect of extending
the drainage vorks to the northern flats. Ehet they saw onLy

convinced the Commfssioner that Goyder had been rlght to
wtthhold the undlrained lands from selection end thay were

agaÍn closed off .16 Å new huntlred wae openect at Bakere Benge,

but the others yere left to the pestoralists until they Tefe
drained..

the sett,lement at Bakers Bange wa's successful fron the
beginning and the villege cf Lucintlole became the centre of a

satigfiod eomnuníty of rvhea,t fernersr mÊny of whom hecl

migrated from the local towne. The others çho were gtill
waiting for farms, held public ¡neetings and sent petition¡ to
the g¡overnment asking egaín that the better parts of the
distri.ct be openetl to them. Âs a result, the hunclreds rere
re-opened and the selectors moved Ínto then in 1878. In 1879

those in Roraka, lownsentl ancl Mingbool rere flooclecl out and

wantect the ir money back. The government permil,ted itsel? the
pleasure of remin<ling them that their plight was their ovn

fault for going agcinet the better jutlgment of the Land-s

Departnent and alloued them to re-select elsewhere on the
basis of their original ileposits. Goyder closed the drainÊge

lancls again ancl refuse<l to grant a request fron Kingston in
l8?9 tbat l08rO0O &eres opened by the Naracoorte railvey be

thrown open for agriculture.
the whole probLen of the set'tlenent of the South East

L6 lbíd., tg February 1878; Publicatíon of a report given to
the South Àustralian Reeister by the Crorpn Lands

Department. lhe report res that lantls had been opened in
the South East for seleetion which were unsuitabLe and

t'hey rere beÍng rithdrawn until they rere tlraineil.




















































































































